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S. HUMPHREYS.

A DISASTROUS FIRE.
New Orleans Visited by a Two-

Million Dollar Conflagration.

THE MOST COSTLY IN A SCORE OF YEARS

The Fire Still Raging at Last Accounts
—List and Amounts of the Losses,

With Insurance Covering
About One-Third.

< E \ V OBLEASS, Feb. 18.— Tho most
disastrous fire of a decade is now raff-

r in New Orleans. Wore than $3,000,-
000 worth of property is now in ruins,
and at this hour (12'iiO a. m.) the flro is
not yet under control.

At 10:00 tlio alarm v/n1' sounded for a
firo that was discovered in the immense
dry floods house of A. S. Schwartz, on
Cunal struct By the time the firemen
arrived on the bcenc tho flames were
bursting through, the roof. 1 1, was soon
seen that tho Schwartx,' \»ui".tliiif? was
doomed and all efforts were directed to
saving1 adjoining* building's. At one
time tho f i re seemed to be under con-
t iol ami confined entirely to the build-
ing in which it started, but the flames
burst, through into tho piano house oi
I*. \Veirloin, and then across to Bour-
bon .street the Cory wave eonlinne.d its
march of (lest ruction,

Itunlclc's dry £OOL!S house was th*
next to ignite and was soon a roaring
furnace. Wengcr's beer garden and
variety theater, adjoining1 luniUle's,
were s u u p f c away like a tinder box,

The .Bourbon-street entrance of Dr.
II. JIo tines' largo dry goody store
caught fire and it was also soon in ruins,

Krtigor 'a dry goods house on Canal
root is now burning, with no hope oi
ving it
The (ire is not yet under control and

may destroy the entire block on Caiutl
from Ilourbon street to BurgTimlic
street, as well as the half block on the
opposite side of Jirnirbon where thu fire
blurted.

The losses on stoek as near a.s can bo
estimated now are as follows: A. S.
SehwarU. dry goods,, 5300,000; P. Weir-

n, piano and musical instruments,
SW),000; Clonvorhi.s, drugs, £3,200; Run-
ic !c, dry goods, £9,VJ£H); Wengcr, beer
garden, stock and building-, $02,000; B.
1). H. Holmes, dry gosds, $25,000;
Ki tohn , dry goods, 575,000; Hoffman
Bros,, 618,000; Leopold Levy, carpets
anil mattings. $50,000; Krugcr, dry
goods, &'iO,Ot>0; 13. Kul tman, dry goods,

Tliese losses do not include building's
except Wenger's, nor the many firms oc-
cupying tlie upper floors. Insurance
est imated to cover one-third.

A bTAIt'MjING STATKaiKNT.

sgibio Danger of Another War with
Mextco,

\ V A S I I I X G I - O N , Feb. 18.— Information
roeelved hero cnniirms the reports that
come from Die ^loxie.in border to the
effect that tho Uarza revolution in
Mexico is .supported and upheld by
weal thy and inf luent ia l Mexicans resid-
ing both in tho United Status aud Mex-
ico, Tho nanm^ oC a number of Mexi-
cans of means residing1 in Texas who
arc secretly supporting the Garza revo-
lution, are in the hands of Gen. Seho-
field, having been forwarded to him by
Gen. Stanley. (_<cn. Stanley for some
time lias been making a quiet invosti-
'ntion into the matter, and his disclo-
tircs Kits tain tlio opinion which has

been freely oppressed in official clr-
:lcs hero that, the "sinews of war"

were being1 furnished to Garza by those
secretly at work to overthrow the
present Mexican government, Tho in-
timation is broadly made in some cir-
cles that the large American interests
in Mexico have something to do with
the present unstable condition, of Mexi-
can affairs; that the discontent is be-
ing fanned by Americans in Mexico
and along 11)e border, and that tho
ul t imate hope of these classes is that
the United States may bo led to annex
Mexico.

In war-department circles,thovtgh re-
ticence is maintained, there is and has
been a fooling for some time past that
trouble of a serious nature may result
from the (Jar/.a revolution, not from
the present movement itself, but from
its growth and extension Rvon dur-
ing the Chilian troubles, when to the
public war appeared near, a high of-
ficial of the war department declared
that the United States' had more rea-
son to fear trouble from the Garza re-

olution than from Chili.

AIS5OUBKD BY UKADING.

The Movement to Solidify the Great
Railroads ol the Country,

PITr.sni;/ion. Pn ,Fob. 17.—ThcChron-
icU'-Tclcg'ULpli publishes the following:

"Piivtilr advices were received by a
Pit tsburgh banker this afternoon,
\\luch arc regarded as thoroughly re-
liable, to the effect that tho Reading
company has secured absolute control
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad and
its numerous branches, and also the
Now York & New England road. The
terms of tho agreement, lease, etc.,
were tlnally determined upon by the
great financiers who have been negoti-
ating the deal, at a conference in Phila-
delphia last niffht , at which all the
necessary papers were signed by the
contracting parties.

It is tho opinion of the local finan-
ciers that tho ni-xt announcement will
be that it has a transcontinental line
to the Pacific. 'Ihib latter feature is
all the moro probable, inasmuch as
Jay Gould U said to be the secret
spring which has put in motion this
movement to bolvdify the groat rondb
of the country.

A Denial,
PJTT&IIUKGU, Pn., Feb. 18.— A Phila-

delphia dispatch to the Times says
President McLeod, of the Reading Rail-
road Co., wussecn hist night and de-
nied emphatical ly that ihu Reading
road hud absorbed the Baltimore <
railroad.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRBSS.

(First Session.)
SENATE.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 17.— Mr. Sherman, chair-
man of tho committee oa foreign relations, nA
tjortocl favorably a bill requesting the president
of tho United States to return to tho republic of
Mexico twenty-one battle flags now in tlio mu-
seum of tho United States znUitary academy at
West Point, captured by thejirroy of tbe Unltud
states during tho war of 18-18. He saicl this was
in net of courtesy, safttfcsted by tho American
minis tor to Mexico (Mr, Ryan).

la t'uoaoviowe Mr Coekrell (Mo.) oxprcMdoa
bis entire concurrence, and the resolution was
nnauiniously adopted.

Mr. Palmer (111 ) gave notice that he should
to-morrow call up his resolution for tho election
ot "United Stntes .xmatora by tba people, for the
purpose of addressing the senate thereon.

Proceeding to bills on the calendar, tho senate
passed, bills increasing appropriations for public
buildings at &t. Puul Minn., and Omuhu, i\ob.,
to 81,400,000 and $800,000 respectively

A bill to repay to William R. Whoaton,
ex -register, and ChwrJes H, Chiunber-
liiln, 02- receiver of tho lund office at
Snn Francisco &t,800 money deposited
in tho treasury of tho Umtod States for
/era for testimony taken by tha dorks of these
officers, whose salaries ware paid out of hl3
private pocket, wns opposed by Mr. Berry
|Ark.)( who btatod thnt this \vas a mpre dona-
tion to thtiso ex-oHicnrs without any foundation
in luw or justice, and that a similar bill had been
vetoed by Mr. Cleveland.

Mr Dolpb warmly supported the claim, and
declined tu yiokt to an interruption by tbe
senator from Aikunsus (Mr. Berry)

Sir. iioiry «skod unanimous consent to bo
granted « taw infmite.s fur replv

Mr. ChamHor (N, n.)~I object.
31r. Bony (witli consiU«riiblo fooling}— Who

DiJide tiiat objection*
Mr, Chandler (in a subtlno'i tone oE voice)— I

withdraw it
Mr. Beriy (speaking loudly)—! want to know

who inn do that objection
Tho Vice-President— Tho objection is with-

drawn.
Mr Berry further addressed the acnato m op-

ponition, and called for tho yeau find nays upon
it. Tho result was: Yens, 30; nays, 10— a party
vote,

Air. Dolpli Bald in vfeiv of tfco turn tho dobjite
had tukonhe sliouJtl ;i9k tohavo printod in tho
Kocoid HH part of Ins remarks tho vote upon
President Cleveland's veto of this bill

Mr. Berry— That wiwbefuie tho senator from
Oregon's spcocli

Mr. Harris (Totin )— I voted then us I voto
now. This ia simply mi attempt to coutiuuo
tho discussion. I shall object to its being in-
Bortetl in tku Record.

Mr Dolph— Then I give notico that I alia!! put
it in at the L'tirhest opportunity, with &ouio
poi'tinent rc-mai-ks on thia b i f l

Tho sonato then rcsiimocl (tic discussion of the
Idaho case.

Afr. Gray (dem., Dt1! ) addrnssc-'d tbo sonato
on bc'lnilf of t!J9 oo«tosUiut Cjag^utt. Ho was
followed by Mr. Cbandlor (rop.,N H.) for tho
si t th iK wn.itor, and Mr Palmor jdpm.,111,), who
inndo his flrfet lengthy sppoch in tbe saiiato in
opposition to tbo views of Mr Gray, and was
lietoiioil to with clofeo attention Ho oxprossod.
[surprise tlmt on his suU1 of tho elmmbor tho at-
tempt should bo made to weigh states rights in
nu apothecary's sculus, mid to doprivo Idaho of
ropresontution o n n b i i H i s s o narrow and tech-
nical as that Timmtf lined by tho senator fioin
Dolnwnro (Mr. Gray).

Mr. Gniv, in reply, contended that tbo son -
ntor from Illinois had misunderstood lii» posi-
tion.

At B p in the senntp fttljovirnc'tl until to-mov-
zoir, ivHli tbo case still pending.

KOU9B.

Kr. LiviiiBatotio (O(t.) offorod tho following
for immodmto considor/ition:

In view of tho unrost nnd oxtreraoly de-
pi*os9od cwiditioa oi' tho inassos of tbe people
nnd their ignorance of th • policy of tlio house,

Ji 'rao/i f t / , That wo extund to tbom our sincere
sympathy ami promise to do lUl in cur power
Cor rL'lii 'L'on tho Tino ot improved fln mccs and
roduood tntntiuii

Mr. Diuu'loy (Mo ) sakl ho thought too house
had bettor tvaiiMiciL tiio public bubiae^a aud not
consider buncombe resolutions.

Mr Enloo (Tonn.J roported, an'l tlio uo»so
paaacd. n lusolntion calling on tho jio^tuwator-
(,'onoral for information jv ' lat ivo to contracts
niatlo iiii'lnr tbo mail su^Jtly act.

3Ir. A)J' ' f i (Mii-i.) it 'portfil from iho commit-
too un Indun iifhiirs it bill planting to tho
GainosviDo, McCalllater & St. Louis Railway
Co. right of wny through Indian territory

Mr. Weadock (Mich ) offered , nnd the house
passed, a resolution calling on tho secretary of
the treasury for tho umonntof a&It imported
into tha United States from October C, 1690, to
Fobrnary 1. IfW.

The house tlion wont, into t:ominittoo of tbo
whole on tho Indian appropriation bill

Mr. Wutson, citod thu distress of his own
people In Georgia, and said lia would not rwiso
his voice aginnst a f;ur, hbont! and just appro-
priation for t l io rod mon of tho west, Tboy
Hhottld bo la-irly dealt with nnd should bo pro-
tected by tlia government. He referred to tho
deercas't which tbo farmers had suffered in their
products owing to tho financial lawa passed by
congress By tho census every man, woman
and child was entitled toSl,000, and yet it bad
gone to privilrgod centers. Thebanlis, monop-
olies and raihoacls thrive under tho peculiar
laws oE tlio United Btutes Ho said that tho
bunks borrowed money from the B°vcTnment
lit 1 per rcut. smd loiinpd it out at from 8 to 30
per cont.

Mr Fun^ton (Kan.) inquired why it w;i9 that
if tho ntUional b.'tnknifc busiiiegs iras so profita-
ble they had surreinleretl tboir cunoncy.

Mr. Watson rophod that it wag because tho
bank bml rnn up tho premium o£ those bonds to
nn enormous figure, and it was bettor for thorn
to bo ongatfM in that business tb an to cnrry on
thoir regular Imnking buuiness. Tho agricul-
tural interests of ft country bad lioen sadly neg-
lected. Rmhoiids and. monopolioa of every
kind had icci'ivod atlontion f rom congress, but
tho farrnois bail knocked tit tlio door in vain.
Tho strongest dtfenso thu c-ountry could over
ha l jc was tiio strong itrmof its citizenship Tho
?jost bulwark of cmjshifntJOJm] government is in
the hearts of tho pooplo. That uns tho best
government that rocogniBod no special olass,
but consulcred tbo interests of all classes.
•whether whito, black or rod mon. [Loud ap-
plause],

Mr. Peudleton (W. Va ) said no injustice waa
being done tbe Indians to-day Thoro -were
800,000 Indians west of tho Mississippi rivor, of
whom 100,000 wore civitizod and yoo.OOO wild.
Tho Rovernmout had paid nmplo compensation
for Iho lands taken from the Indians. No race
qf snvntfes nad tha moral i iglit to occupy a vast
continent flu a h«ppy hunting1 ground, whon
thoro woio millions aspiring to cultivate and
develop such si continent [or tU" benefit of all
miinkind The government way now spending
over SS.IXW.IKIO a year to bring tbom up in idle-
ness mid as puupurs. They should bo treated aa
other citiiens Settle them on nomo of tho roe-
orvatious, Rive thorn lands in si-vcralty and Je(
them ei\vn tboir Iivmy hko other people. 11
they nttompted to iob, niiuidei' or steal they
should In punialietj. Lut tli"m worfe, nud it
thoir behavior wnv improper kill them as you
would other citizens nmltT likn circnmsUnces

Messrs KorkwolJ |K, V.) Ktrnm ( N e b ) and
Mrt7K4iii- (Mo.) niado loinarkfi upon tbe bill nnd
tho Intlmu quetLion generally

At » o'clock thi1 committee ro^e and tho house
adjournod until to morrow

K I L I ^ K D A. M I N K .

Four Persons Killed and Three Severely
Injvirod by Falling Timbers.

I'l-A'i 'THBUiio, S, V., Teb. 18 — Tim-
bers in the roof of the Aruold Ore mine
nt Foroaa, thif i county, jjave \vay yes-
tculay morn tn j f while the i'ull force oJ
moQ \vere ;it work. 'Hie folio wuijf men
were luUiMl outrig-hl:

Con r ml Dt-wey, hing;le
Wm Kolan, ugecl 4~>, married nnd Xa-

tJior of a )artfe fivmily.
Henry 1'atnow, aycd 40, married.
Tho i'ullrMvmcr wore severely injured:

Patrick Dosvd, wlio sul sequently died
of His injuries, leaving u wife aud faru-
ily; Thomas Russell, who was 'Sadly
out on the hi-ad, Alex Duple as, An-
tonie Lainarke, •

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U, S. Gov*t Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOUUTELY PURE

ATTKMPTKU ASSASSINATION

Of the Mother and Child of the Late O«n.
Manuel Martinez.

LAKEBO, Tex., Feb. 18.— The Mexi-
can populace here are greatly excited
over an attack made upon the aged
mother and child of Gen. Manuel
Martinez, the particulars of which
have just come to litfht. An attempt
was inado to burn the house at tho
same time. The child and its grand-
mother were both seriously wounded
by the would-be assassin, who is
charged by Mrs, Martinez with being
a hired emissary of President Diaz un-
der instructions to commit the horrible
crime.

Gen. Martinez, who was a refugee
from Mexico, his expulsion being1 caused
by President Diaz, was mysteriously
murdered in Laredo about a year ago.
The recent attack on the child and Mrs.
Martinez was made by some unknown
person, who entered the house nml at-
tacked them with a large knife. Her
servants frightened him off before hia
bloody work was completed.

FOUR T1CKKTS IN THR

The Warmouth Faction. In Louisiana
Nominate a State Ticket.

NEW QRLK iNS, Feb. 18,— Four state '
tickets arc now in the field, two demo- '
cratic and two republican. The War- '
mouth faction of the republican party,
composed for the most part of fedem,!
office holders, yesterday held its state
convention and * nominated a state
ticket. The ticlcet is as follows: Gov-
ernor, John E. IJrcux, of PoL*t Conpee
parish ; lieutenant-governor, Jas. C.
WeaUs, of Onachita; attorney general,
James M. Edwards, of Avoyelles; audi-
tor, Stephen R. Gay, of Iberia; treas-
urer, James A. Lewis, of Orleans; sec-
rotary of state, John E, Stacs, of New
Orleans; superintendent of education,
Edward J. Barrett, of Rapids.

The convention passed resolutions
denouncing the lottery in unmeasured
terms and indorsing1 Harrison, for ve-
nomination.

The Curtis Trial—The Defense Rests.
SAX KHANCI&CO, Feb. IK—When the

Curtis trial u'as resumed at 10 o'clock)
yesterday morning-, the defense greatly j
surprised the prosecution by the an- j
nounuemenl that it rested its case*.

The testimony in rebuttal will be of-
fered to-day, after which arguments
will commence.

Bob Ford No t Dead.
CnREtw, Col., Fo.b. 18,—The report

that Bob Fortl, the slayer of Jesse
James, had been shot and killed is
false. Ford ih alive and says he never
felt better in his life and has not been
engage! in any shooting* affrays for
some Lime.
Overtaken by the Gendarmes and Dis-

persed.
CADIZ, Feb. 18.—The "Band of the

Brothers" was overtaken yesterday by
the gendarmes, who attacked and dis-
persed it, capturing1 a number of pris-
oners.

Shot and Killed by the Chief of Police. '
TAHUYTOAVN, N. Y., Feb. 17.—Chief I

of Police Uackct shot and killed J ami's
Harmon, a wcll-knonn citizen, to-
night. The nuuciei' was the result ot'
a quarrel at the democratic primaries. (

Two Little Boys Drowned.
COUNCIL ULUFFS, la., Feb. IS.—

Frank Cook and Frank King"jbury,
each aged 5 years, were dro\vncd yes-
terday in Indian creek. They were
skating- on the ice ami broke through.

Continued the Conference.
WASHING-TUX, Feb. 18.—The Behring-

sea agents held a meeting- yesterday
afternoon and continued the considera-
tion of the questions in dispute as to
the seal fisheries.

They Stand by Their Past Cominander-
*a-0bl«l,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 18.—The
Btntc encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic yesterday adopted a
resolution indorsing the record of Gen.
K. A. Alger, and scoring the New Yorl{
Sun for the articles recently published
reflecting*upon bis military career. Tho
resolutions arc as follows:

caotietf, That tho article published in tho
Now York &uu reflecting oil the iai)itary career
of our past commander-la -chief, Bua-jeJl A. Al-
gor, is ti llbol upon tho fair fame and well-
earned rftpntation of ft tUstingulahod soldier ind
patriot, it disgraco to Americnp journalism and
SB iriBiilt to tbs Grand Army o£ tho Republic,
which should bo condemned by every citizen of
the United States,

liuolvvti, That the department commander bo
instructed to tolofrrftph the dbove resolution to
Gen. AJger,

Department Commander Parker last
night telegraphed the resolution as di-
re o led.

WonU a Companion This Your.
The "Hermit cf ths Sonnblick," Peter

Lechner, who last year passed the win-
ter months in the observatory on tbi
summit; of that lonely peak, now de-
clares that ho vail not stay there an-
other winter unless lie has a companion
with Mm. Ho would, h& says, prefer a
wife, if he could find one, Otherwise
he will be content with a male compan-
ion, who could take turns with him tn
his constant task of reading the scien-
tific instruments. This decision on the
part of tho "Hermit of the Sonnblick"
really threatens the further existence of
tho highest observatory iu Europe. For
tho Austrian Meteorological institute
lacks the funds to support a companion
for Lechner, and the small sum, about
£100 a year, that is wanted for the ptuv
pose is not forthcoming from private
sources,

It is believed that the real explanation
of tho discontent of Herr Lechner is that
ho is annoyed at being forgotten by tho
public, who have neither sent him
Christmas presents nor published lauda-
tory paragraphs about him in the news-
papers of late. Three years back he
said he wanted a wife, and hundreds of
oilers at once poured in from all quar-
ters, including several rich and many
good looking women, but ho then
laughed at the idea, and continued to
prefer the state of single blessedness. It
would be a distinct loss to meteorologi-
cal and physical science if the Sonnblick
observatory were to bo closed, but some
means will probably be found of recon-
ciling Herr Peter to his lonely but lofty
labors for another winter.—Vienna Cor.
London Standard.

TKLKGRAPHIC NOTRS.

—Tha legislature of Htesoori met at Jofferaon
City In special session yesterday noon.

—Johana Severdrup, tho noted statesman,
formerly prime minister of Norway, is dead,

—The thermometer registered 33 degrees be-
low zoroat Lyndenville, Vt., yesterday morn-
ing*.

—It is reported that ex-Kins Milsa has been
offered inducements to become a Russian sub'
ject and will accept them.

—It Is reported that Bob Ford, tho slayer of
Jesse James, was shot aad killed during n row
iii a saloon at Creed, Col,, anew mining town.

—The pope presided Tuesday over a council
of cardinals at which the progress of socialism
and the condition of tho unemployed in Italy
•were considered.

—Nothing ia known at the government house
In Ottawa, Out., about the rumored visit of th«
Prince of Wales. Lord Stanley has received no
Intimation of such an event.

—Arcbdnchoss Marie Valerie, daughter of the
emperor of Austria and wife of Archdukt
Francis Salvator of Austria aad Tuscany, It
dangerously ill with pneumonia.

—The tweaty-flfth annual session of the
grand lodge, Knights of Pythias, begaa In
Trenton, N. J., yesterday money, Grand Chan-
cellor Ulrich, of PlatuSeld, presiding,

—Mount Etna is in cm unusual state of vol-
canic disturbance. The people of Zaffarano, 8
market town on the eastern slope, have Hban
doned their dwellings in consequence of a series
of violent shocka.

—A dispatch from Boston says the Uulteo
Brotherhood of Carpenters throughout tlie
country will, on May I, demand that ci«lit hours
constitute a day's work They will strike
whore tho concession is not made.

—The house committee on agriculture ro-
suraed its hearing-on tho tioti-option bill yea-
terdnf. Mr. Charles PiUsbury, a miller of
Minneapolis, advocated the passage of such a
measure as that under consideration,

—Ths convention of reformed inebriates at
Dwight, 111 , baa adjourned, nf tor changing th«
name of the organization to tho ''Associated
Keeley B)-Ohloride of Gold club." Branch
clubs will be formed all over tho world.

—Another groat diver strike was made In the
Blue Bell at Cripple Crook, Col , late Tuesday
afternoon. The ore comes out in massive
chunks weighing 300 pounds. The entire matte
is almost solid silver. The atock has goue up
with a jump.

—A contract wns awarded at Brooklyn yes-
terday to Palmer & Bon, of Niantic, Conn., for
the construction of a fire-boat to coat nearly
$400,000. Tho boat wil! bo 100 foot in length and
will be provided witiiall tho latest Bppliaucas
for fighting flro.

—The disease reported as typhoid ferer amonp
the Russian Jews at Oakdale, Mass., proves to
be typhus. It is in the family of Gerscheu
Gcracukopf, and is directly traceable- to tliu
steamer Mrtssillia, wliicli arrived in Now York
on February 0.

—A dispatch from 'Warsaw, Poland, says that
typhus fever and btock aiwill-pox are spreading
westward, and that political agitaton.' are doing
their utmost to inflame tho passions o£ tho
peasantry, with th« result tbut tbe aplrit of
discontent is spreading iu an alarming manner

—Tbo sonata commit too on tho Judiciary con-
tinued its heaiinjj on tho option bills yesterday
Messrs. Romer, of the Now York produce ex-
change; Proaidont Hamlin, of tho Chicago
board of trade, and William Cuflahy, pork and
beef pucker of Chicago, upoko in opposition to
the measure.

—-A dispatch ftora Coleruino, in county Lon-
donderry, says tbat Mrs. Anna Margaret Mon-
tague, daughter of Lord Robert Montague, way
committed for trial on the charge of causing
the death of her daughter, 3I«ry Helen Mon-
tague, a child only a ycaraot ago, by moat in-
human cruelty

—At 1 a, m. yesterday, flro was discovered lii
tho Parisian Iwizaar building at Memphis,
Tenu Tlio third floor wns occupied by Mrs.
Taylor, a dressmaker, her boy and Mrri. May.
They stood in tue windows until the arrival ot
the hook rand ladder company, when they wore
carried down almost suffocated.

—John Hyor, who absconded from Jersey
City, N, J , on October 28 last, after embezzling
$7.000 from Ins employer, "Win. A. Harvuy, and
who was captured in Biin Fiai;cibCo, but e-5-
p:ippd from Detective Dal ton while being
brought east from that city, has surromleroJ to
the Jersey City police. He was yesterday
arraigned before Judge Ltppincott and re-
manded to jail. Tho only reason Hyor gives
for surrendering tiimsalf la that lio was home-
sick aad tired of being a fugitive from justice.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often permit wivea, asd

parents their children, to suffer from
headache, dizziness, neuralgia, sleaplees-
uees, fits, rervousnees, when by nae ot
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine such seri-
one reBultEi could easily oe prevented.
Druggists everywhere say it givte univer-
sal satisfaction, and has an immense sale.
Woodworth & Co., of Fort Wayne, Ind.;
Snow & Co., of Syracuse, N. Y.; J. 0.
Wolf, Hillsd&le, Mich., and hundreds of
others say "it is the greBteet seller they
ever knew." It contains no opiates,
Trial bottles and fine book on Nervous
Cfeeseee, free, at W, 0, Armstrong's.

WORSE T1IAK SWKJf lMV TOD.

A German Servant Girl Grinds Her II-
legitimate Offspring- Into Mince-Meat.
BERLIN, Feb. 18.—Berth a Detz, a

servant In the family of a butcher ol
this city, has been convicted of a hor-
rible crime. The girl, having- /jiven
birth to an illegitimate child, sought to
conceal her ahamo by killing the infant
and destroying1 all trace of its re-
mains. She accordingly pub the body
of the child into tbe sausage machine
in her master's shop and ground the
flesh to mince-meat. The crime was
discovered, however, by the butcher,
whose experienced eye detected in the
meat a small fragment of bone. He
was led to Investigate matters, and
soon, obtained a confession irom the
unhappy murderers.

Number Twenty-Nine—Next!
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—Mrs. C. E. Ar-

nold, of 051 Fulton street, thinks she is
a victim of John A. Anderson, the
bigamist now locked up at Cleveland,
If her belief is verified she will be the
twenty-ninth woman so far heard from
v/ho lins been married and deserted by
the enterprising1 Anderson. Mrs Ar-
nold married a man going under the
name* of Charles Davis, at Turner, III . ,
in 1881, and was deserted a week later
a' Uoehford, IU. Davis took with him
.$50 of her monoy and two trunks con-
taining {MOO worth of goods. The
Cleveland chief of police is now in cor-
respondence with Mrs. Arnold.

Five Men Burned by a Flask of Molten
Motal.

PITTSBURGH, Pa, Fob. 18.—Five
workmen, at Comvny <fc McFailey's
foundry were removed to St. Francis
hospital, yesterday afternoon, terribly
burned by a flask of molten metal.
Patrick O'Brien, married, was fatally
burned, Gcoj-g-e Thomas, ,)oscf M;u •
ofbki, An ton Sholiski and An ton Boi-
atti, were 8ericnisJ.y injured. Tho men
were a mass of burns from head to
feet. It is stated that the molding
sand was damp, causing the explosion
when the liquid metal WH^ poured into
the flasks.

Nothing to Say, aa TJsuai.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—Seuor Don

Pedro Montt, Chilian minister to the
United States, wben asked ycsteulay if
he bad any u e n s f r a m Chili in regard
to the reported attempted assasination
of President Monti at Valparaiso, re-
plied that lie had no information con-
cerning1 the matter and had nothing- La
communicate.

M.The Sixth Indictment: Against
Field.

NEW TtoRK, Feb. IS—The feixth in-
dictment agiiinst 1C. M. I- ield, of the
defunct firm of Field, Lindiey. Wiech-
ers & Co., was filed yesterday. It
charges forgery in the second degree,
and has two counts.

La Grippe.
No health? person need fear any dan-

nerone consequences from an attack ot
la grippe it properly treated. It ia mucU
tbe sbioe as a severe cold and requires
precipeiy the same treatment. Remain
quietly at borne and take Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy BB directed for » severe
cold and a prompt a&d complete recov-
ery IE sore to follow, This remedy also
connteracts any tendency of Jo grippe to
result in pneumonia. Among tbe many
thousands who have used it daring rbe
epidemics of tbe p:et .two yeara we have
yet to learn of a single case that bee not
recovered or that bos resulted ia pneu-
monia. 26 and 60 crent bottles for sale
by Niealer, Pharmacist, d<few

ROMANTIC MARRIAGE
Chief Justice Fuller Loses An-

other Daughter.

TAKEN ABROAD TO FORGET HER LOVE

She Meets the Object of Her Affection
and Marries Him—Will Spend the

Honey mon 'Neath Italy's
Sunny Skies.

N« rox, Feb. 18. — Another
daughter of Melville W. Fuller, chic
justice, ha.s just contracted a loinantit
marriage. It is now the oldest daugh
tor Mary, who, contrary to her pat-
ents' will, has married Mr. Colin C
Manning*, son of cx-Qov. Manning1, o
South Carolina.

Young Manning, while in Washing
ton as private secretary to Senator M
C. Butler, wns presented to Miss Fullet
and a mutual attachment ensued. De
spite parental opposition Manning con
tinned his attentions to Miss Fuller
who, with the intent to finally settle
the matter, w.ia sent to Berlin to finisl
her musical education. Miss Fuller
however, constantly corresponded witl
Manning'. For some cause Mrs. Fill let
deeided to bring her daughter home,
Soon after her departure from llerliu il
was learned tlml Mr. Manning1 had alsc
started for abroad.

The story is further related Urn'
while Mrs. and Miss Fuller were truv
elliug in Italy they were met by young
Manning-, who soon persuaded the
VOHII"* l;idy tu marry him. When ap-
prised of the stwto of affuirft, Mrs. Ful-
ler was snrpripcd nnd chagrined, bill
seeing* that opposing wan of uo avail,
she reluctantly yielded, be stow in ff hut
blessing*, and soon after attending the
wedding. Slip, then hastened home,
while the youn^ couple have rcmainec'
in Europe, where their honeymoon will
be prolonged as long as they sec fit

A SIGNIFICANT INCIDKNT.

Sir William Harcourt'e Speech at White-
Chanel— Will Mr, Gladstone EetireP

LONDON, Feb. 18.— Sir William liar-
court's .spreeh at Whitcchapel 1ms at-
tracted much attention, partly from its
subject matter, and partly because the
orator did" not deny his right to the
title given him by the chairman of the
evening1, Samuel Montague, M. P.,
who, iu introducing Sir William, spoke
of him as the lender of tho liberal
party in the house of commons. By
some, this incident is taken as indica-
ting* that Mr. Gladstone has decided not
to take an active part in parliamentary
proceeding's again, unless tho liberals
come into power once more during* his
life; in which case ho wil l of course be
the actual as well as the nominal
leader of the party.

In the course of his address, Sir Will-
iam Ilareourt alluded to .e recent di-
vision in the house during the debate
on the speech from tbe throne, when
the yovtirnmcni narrowly escaped de-
feat, as a sign similar to that afforded
by the election in Kosendule. II was
another token that the power of the
government was near its end. It was
one of tho inevitable symptoms of ap-
proaching- dissolution.

Sir William predicted that the Irish
local government bill , proposed by the
government, would be found to be full
of provisions intended to act as checks
nnd safeguards, but which would, in
fact, render the ;neasnro impracticable
nnd unworkable. He was confident
that the differences existing amonR- the
Irish nationalists 'Tru only superficial,
nnd that they would not hinder the giv-
ing* of an united Irish support to tho
liberals in parliament.

ISLAND.

Developments at the Trial oi John Han-
non and Wife.

WEST HtT'Eiuoit, Wis., Feb. IS.— Th*
trial of John Ilannon and wife, keeper
of tlie notorious dive known as "T3ic
Island'1 at St. Lus, r> miles from hero,
attracted an immense ci*owd when
called at noon ycstordiiy. For a .year
or more sudden disappearances of
you off girls have been frequent oc-
currences. but the best efforts ot the
police failed to discover any trace of
them. From Superior alone during the
past six months, eight young1 girls, all
<ljiu gators of poor parents, have been
decoyed from home. They wore subse-
quently located at the Island resort.
^ t tho trial yesterdny the scheme of tlic
IJannon's wns saliown to be very well
planned. A lionso was rented on the
onLslnrts of town and was apparently
their home. Mrs, I l annon would #o
about on .sonic proto.vt, generally
amon£ the pom- t'ln^s, and make the* ac-
quaintance1 of yonntf ji'irls, saying1 site
needed help about he;- Iinuse and mak-
ing- offer of good wages. The girls
would be taken to the house and after
a few d u y & of l!oii<-<",\ork induced to go
to tlio Ib l i ind , tvlni ' l i l l)py were told was
a large hotel. Once in this horrible
prison there was no chance to escape.

THE WORKING MAN.
The problem of the age is how

to elevate the working man and
give him better clothes, better
food, more leisure and more of
the comforts of life. This is the
base of thought, the goal towards
which all the efforts of our modern
thinkers tend. It is evident that
the great thing and the one that
will go farthest in lifting the
working man in the scale, is good
health. Without this all his labors
are in vain. One of his drawbacks
is a tendency to contract bronchial
difficulties. A cold upon the Jungs
will disable him for days and
cause him to lose time that cuts
seriously into his savings and
tends to discourage him. Reid's
German Cough and Kidney Cure
will cure any malady of this sort
and is the greatest boon that the
working man ever received. This
great remedy can , be obtained
everywhere and of all druggists.

SYLVAN REMEDV Co.,.
Peoria. 111.

WOOD POMPS, Obain Pn. fa, Iron
Force Pnmpa, for p»le st Spencer & Lob-
cuan'R. n/wB-diwlf

VX7ANTBD— A. pooil. Mibur ilort Industrious
" old. Aiwly u

venue. 18-am

. .
Vt young mau, ahoii: I" jean old. Aiwly u>

N. BromtnerslMcli, m Spring a

WANTED—A man »Dd wife, without cWl-
dren. Woomn to do ceneraj bousework,

and m»n to work with borsen. Address or ap-
ply to W. T. Downing, Ueoitnr, III.

ON ALL HEAVY

Winter • Clothing
ALL TO PIECES!

And we wish to impress upon one
and all that it is to their interest,
as well as our own, to look at our
line before purchasing elsewhere.
We have some good things in
Winter Clothing which MUST BE
DISPOSED OF, and the price
must sell them. Come and see
us, look our line over, and be
convinced.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

B. STINE CLOTHING CO.
Decatur, Illinois.

bVucy Crystal Cord Suitings for Ladies' Dresses, 36
inches wide, in New Grey and Tan Shades, 35c.

me^pun Novelty Serges, 13 shado^, includintf all
the New Spring Colors, a choice all-wool fabric,
double width, at 45c a yard.

30 pieces of new India Printed Silks, at 50c and 75c.
50 dozen odd Towels, at lOc, 12ic, !!)<•, 25c, and 39c

each, marked 25 per cent, less to close out.
40 dozen Ladies' Heavy Cotton Hose, f u l l regular made,

fast black, at 25c a pair.
K) dozen Children's Merino Hose, all wizas, at 18c pair.
40 do/en Children's Fine Wool Hose, all sizes, 18c.
25 dozen Men's Neck Scarfs, worth $1, all marked 49o.
il) pieces hand-made Torchon Lace, 2 to 4 inches wide,

at 7c, 8c, lOc, 12^c and 15c a yard.
00 pieces Ribbon, all styles and colors, to close out, at

3c, 5c, lOc, 12ic, 15c and t8c a yard.
Mousquetaire Kid Gloves 8-button length, black and

colors, all sizes, at 75c a pair.

H'

li

Gloves and Heminiay Siiks.
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HAMSHEB & CALHOTJW, PropTs
DEOATUB, ILLINOIS.

gatered at [He foil onlco at Docatut, Illlnolr,
as teoond olaas mall matter

THURSDAY EVE.. FEB. 18.1892.

When looking for a Watch investi-
gate the qualities of the

-' We have these Celebrated

In all varieties," and! the prices are
no higher than inferior Tgoods of
other manufacture.

.ABBOTT
GOOD READING

For Gold, Dull Days.

SO DON'T FAIL TO NOTICE THIS.
TOWN i BKIK, the leading grocers of this city

are striving hard and making Extraordinary Low
Prices on Groceries for a share of your trade.

22 pounds of tho test granulated
sugar, 8100

24 pounds liitr. C Sugar, 1.00
26 pounds of C Hiigur, 1.00

We are still soiling our IlOo ooffee for
25o. Yon should not, miee tho opportu-
nity to got f i faw poimdn of it. It ie a
very line cmnluniit ion.
Soda, O v - r - r «T \'> itti.r Crackers, Tc - 4

pounctn f» J '•-''
Our Putui I ur »', i" I :!') for fiO poundn

19 bottt-r l l i . i ' i l i n y - . M i l l l i n n n iu rko t
at that prx'"

81.20 for 51'po.in " '.i i ' f P i i " i t m a
good Hour.

Pillsbnry'd be n nds.a .') 1
is very cheap.

Puritan Soup, 7 bni < fci
Amenrroi Standard Sont
Palm limit, 1 1 bn^s f o r .

Don't (orgfit tha t wo ii
Dried I'mit. You c ,.;i got any th ing in
that line yon. want lit our place, and at
prices to cult all.
f'r.liformnl'runes ............ K :,"
California Evapcmilod I'oaohes,. . . lOo
California Evaporated 1'enohcs, . .

H burs tor li^

the loaders in

Cal i fornia Evaporated Peaches
I'osloil 20j

Genuine tfrenoti I'cunta, 12J<
Genuine French Prnuoe, Lirg-v IGe
Geuuino French Prunes, th» larg-

est grown 20o
Funoy Nectarir.es 12^
The same oil we sold at lOo per

gu'lon goes at lOo; 3 for 25o.
D m ' t f i i i i to try some of Long's

llrohkfaet Flour for pnnoal'ea
-oniia tried, always ns°d.

Arbuckle's Coffee, per pound
Linn's Cotrue, per pound,
Ouod cooking New Orleans Molns-

et H, per gallon
Have- you tried our Tomatoes whic

wo lire selling lit lOo a can. They are
big bargnin, well worth 12J£c.

Piixton Corn, lOu per can, 81.10 pe
dozen

A Fancv Ounood Apricot, will sell
2 oanfl for 3,"io. Try two cans.

vVo sell nothing but lirst-olase goods
Give- us a smiill order to-day and yo

I will order more next lime.
[ These prices are for spot cash only.

20
20

30

^TOWNE & BEIK,-^
ISO SStx-oot.

PETER H, BRUECK,
Real Estate Broker and Notary Public,

OFF (OH, !£!') WEST MAIN STBIiET, URCIATUK, ILL.

$200
225

50C
50C
5'

Vacant Lots on North Union Street,
Vacant Lots on North Eward Street
Vacant Lots on Haworth Avenue,
Vacant Lots on West Decatur Street,
Vacant Lots on West Wood Street,
Vacant Lots in King's Orchard,

I b ivc cpvernl eniull Fiirms for e»lo unel exptinag»:
Ono of 27 Acres for
One of 68 Acres for
One of 60 Acres for
One of 85 Acres for

Would Uko itum; o'i» halt of tho i'lttor in good liouae nnil lot m Ueo.itnr.

;i Acres, Xiccly Jlollinu, •' mtiei 'from city, $K per am

Ah of tho nbovo farma aro within one hour'a dnvo of Doontiir.
2ipo Ao«.«« that rent for #7 per month to exi'lumgr for raeititl properly.

It you bftvo i.ny property for snle or want to buy it will pny yon to mill.
Horse mid IniKW nlwnjo roncly to ehow properties.

$ 800
3,060
3,630
0,000

MOUNT VESSUVIOU ie BKIUQ m B state ot
ruptioa and a great stream of molten
iva is Sowing from ita base.

MATOB WASHBDBNB of Chicago de-
lays that he ie not a candidate for con-
resa in the fourth district, and snye he
svora tbe nomination of Qeo. 8. Willlite.

SBSATOB PALMBB addressed the senate
0-day on hia proposed constitutional
rnendment providing for the election of |

United Slates senators by direct vote of
he people.

IN an interview in Hew York Secretary
>f War Elkins is reported as saying that
he President is a candidate for renomi-

natioo, that he would be rejominated at
tlinneapolie aud would be re-eleoted.

SENATOB GEOBOE K, BAOON of Paris
will within a tew days announce his with-
drawal as o candilate for congress
against Hon. 3. O. Cannon, leaving the
.alter without an opponent in the field,

THE attempt to wreck 11 train in Chili
on which President, Montt and General

'anto were supposed to be has led to the
suspicion that there ia a determination
to overthrow the new government by
assassination,

ENGLAND has, it seems, not been suc-
cessful in stamping out the foot and
mouth disease among cattle, and at thin
time it is causing u good deal ot trouble.
Quarantines are the order, and wherever
there are symptoms of tbe disease or has
been exposure the cattle are Killed.

DBI^TJESOISL. —

Real Estate Broker,
i:, iliO WES'l' MAIN STREET .............. DECATUR, ILL.

HORSE SALE!
At the Decatnr Driving Park

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24,
S..H- w n l I'

stuck f\tT
In th

miso tho
lTi-ieil iir I

f> 'ut ol th

lif*t lnwl lot .
' t iWU' sutu

sUU1

By 8ton?r 15oy 23W),
Oeor«o Oonlil 10710,

Curnelltiu KJ^J,
Field Wilkoea-iai),

Muannont '2("Jl,
Cahlmn SiH,

Mnjor Kelsey 134S.
UBRiilm 1186,

Corobnt 1038,
•»- Auil oilier Suuci.uil Trott lnn Slrca.

Most ot TheMi iii.tri-s iuo

by such lionei »•• tin' .itiovu ii.iined, iili" l>y
ANDRU30N W1I.KSH, J -a:i

(sire of J.uK Blii'PPiird, 2 -*-">>. and
l l U N K K A L JACKSON

There wi l l bo also sru'ral well-orcd

TROTTING STALLIONS
and ft i iumufr of f lno

DRAFT MARES
•ITeiecl. These inert"- mo condi t ion

and n-ady
TEBMS-12 inonthl time. «l t l iout InliTMt, <>

per cent. alscDunt tor cnsh.
Send tor ca, ilogues.

D. W. BREBNEM&B & BRO.
DR. A, S. WALTZ.

j29-(M-w3 DECATUB. ILL.

Kilwln Park.

ATIOKMBVS AT IJIW,
orFIOB— Front rooms Ivor DecaUlt N&tlonRi

Bank. Decatur. ID.

FOK FOR

BORROWERSA N D INVESTORS,

Equitable Bnilding and Loan
Societj of Peoria, 111.

^Ir.corpoffttetl Under the Ltiws of 111.)

AUTHORIZED CAPTM, - $50,000,000
M A T U R E D SHSRES, Each, -

C'(«ss C, '/tie I'cr Month Per Share.
Ulass B, We Per Month Per Share.
Clans A, $!."» Per Month Per .SViure.

ooiety issues prepaid and paid-
up stock.

lySafoty and high profit to investors
ISTMonoy returned in monthly pay-

uieuts by borrowers, like rent.
EyNo preterrod stools—all members on

IID equal bnsis.
SJPStook is non-tnxuble, non-forfeitable,

is k'ood fur collateral security, is u
cash estate in case of death, snd
is saleable and transferable the
same us other property.

It always has a oash withdrawable value,
It precedes all others.

Financial Statement sent ou applica-
tion to

A.. DERWOOD SMITH,
GKXEKAL AOEKT,

Box 5SX, Peoria, Illinois.
Sept zt-du

1?.
4.TTOBNEV AT LAW AND NOTABY PUBLIC
wm draw deeds, mortgages and do all kinds of
conveyancing; will also examine aostrncts of
tltlu and promptly attend to an; and ill legal
bugluesa outruateu to him.

CWN. B.—\VI11 loan money on good city and
farm real estate. OKFICls— Over Smith &
King's drug store, No. 137 N. Water Street

dec4-dcf

Dr. -A.. H:
—DENTIST-

OP FICE-Over "The Style" .nillllnerr store-
Eaat Main Street, Decatur, IIL

TUB anti-free silver Democrats m the
house are making overtures to the Re-
publicans to nid them in defeating the
free silver bill in the house, but the Re-
publicans are not disposed to assist in
relieving the Democratic party from the
dilemma into which it has come by its
deinagoguery. The Republicans will not
object to the Democrats passing a free
silver bill. The issue will be more clearly
defined by the bill going to the President
and receiving hia veto than by killing il
in tbe house by filibustering with a Dem
oorutio anti-silver faction.

Tlie Fallacy ol Free Wool.
American Economist. The "reformers'

who have made free wool their watch-
word in tho coming (?) great battle ol
tariff smashing, have advanced so curious
and wonderful argument in'justification
that it is worthy the most careful ooneid
oration of both wool growers and woolen
manufacturers (even those in fovor o
''free raw materials"). This argument,in
the form in which it is generally e-tatec
by the free tender, is substantially es fol
lows: "The result of removing the duty
from wool," says tho "reformer," "will be
cheaper wool, aud, therefore, the olothiui
manufactured from this wool will also be
chetipor: in consequence of which more
clothing will be worn than is worn now
The effect of this increased demand fo
clothing will be an increased demand fo
wool, a resulting higher price, and the
farmer and sheep raiser will, therefore, be
benefited as never before. In other word
my system of free wool is going to be a
panncon, which will give cheaper wool b
t l ie nmnvifnc turer , and f t thf> snrre thre
d ' l u r r w o ' l l i t 11 u l i i r 'n i -r ." . l i l r t i i t u h
this stuge of the argument yon may ask
''But if the ultimate result ol removing tbe
duty will be to raise the price of wool
how will the manufacturer bo benefited
especially if at the same time you are
going to remove the compensating dutiei
from woolen goods?" By the time yon
get through asking this question, how
ever, you will generally and that the
"reformer" hns disappeared.

Considered even in the most fworuble
light this argument is perhaps the mos
ridiculous (if not dishonest) which thi
fer t i le Bruin of the Free-Trnder hns ove
evolved. For it is manifest that fre
wool cannot result in ohsnper wool am
in dearer wool at one and the aiime time
If the removal of the duty is to have ar.;
effect at all, one of two things must fo]
low, either the prioe of wool must raise
or it must fall. If the price nssp, thi
manufacturer will cot be benefited, bu
will nither suffer greatly, since free woo
means nlso a much lower dutyou woolen
goods; and he will, therefore, locse bot]
ways. If, on the other hand, the pric
of wool fnlls, the former, instead of re
oeiving any advantage, will be great!
injured.

Neuotiem.
John M. Palmer ouiot be a great re-

former, He Bays he is, and he ooukl not
be mistaken in so important a mntter as
that. He may have done things which
por se might indicate that, aa a reformer,
he was open to criticism, bnt when taken
ia connection with his professions must
bo accepted us all right. Tnke for in-
stance the method of his election to the
eemite.

He started out backed by that angelic
organization known as the Democratic
party, in favor of the election of H United
States senator by the people; but when
the polls wore closed it was found he
lacked two legislative votes of the total
number necessary to elect.

A loan of 8B.OUO, a game ot poker and
a few more incidentals brought the neces-
sary votes. In all the business necessary
to this election Palmer had n friend who
never for a moment wavered nor doubted
the honesty or ability of bis chief to land
on his feet. That friend was John L.
Pickering. Like the white plume of
Henry, of Navarre—wherever the ie-
former Palmer WBS the thickest there
could be seen John L. Pickering. When
Palmer was elected he felt grateful to all
his friends, and especially to Pickering,
and appointed him to the position of his
private secretary. Palmer carried Pick-
ering with his stuff to Washington. Pick,
ering thought he was fixed, but Pr.lmer,
in an unfortunate moment, conclnoed
that ?6 a day—which John L. was draw-
ing—might best be kspt in the Falrrer
family. Pickering was asked forhisics.
ignation, and Mrs. Weber, the daughter
of Senator Palmer, was appointed his
successor. Thus the great reformer has
managed to get the consent of his con-
science to practice nepotism, and the man
who dill more than all others to keep the
venerable statesman well written up in
the great Democratic dailies, has been
turned out into a cold and heartless
world, while the Palmers, among them,
will manage to draw their salaries with-
out a qualm of conscience.

Tha Democratic Convention.
The Democratic state central commit-

tee will meet in Chicago next Monday to
fix the time and place for the Democratic
state convention. It is rumored, Eaya
the Springfield Journal, that Col. Mor-
rison's friends have succeeded in securing
the pledges of a majority of the commit-
tee to locate tbe convention at Peoria
instead of at Springfield. They could
not bave secured tbe requisite majority,
however, on Col. Morrison's account, but
Lis friends will be reinforced by three or
four members of the committee, who will
vote against Springfield to emphasize
their resentment at the course of tbe
State Register towards all the leading
Democrats of Illinois who did not bow
down and worship Mr. Springer daring
the Speakership contest.

REPUBLICAN ST4TE COME8TIOR.

The formul call for the Republican
Jtate convention ie ae follows:
The Bepubllcan voters ol Illinois are re-

peated to meet In county conventions and elect
elegates to a Republican State convention to

meet at Sprlnglleld, Wednesday, May 4, 1392,
at 2 o'clock p. m., Ior tbe purpose ot placing In
nomination candidates to be voted for at tlie
November election, 1892, to nil the following
ifflces, to-wlt:

Governor.
Ucutec ti ill-Governor.
Secretary of State.
Auditor ol Public Accounts
State Treasurer.
Attorney General.
Tliree Trustees ot the University ol Illinois.
Four Presidential Electors-at-Larse.
Twenty District Electors,
Two Congressmeu-at.Large.
Also tor the selection of eight delegates-at

urge and eight alternates-at large to represen
tbe state In the National Republican convention
to ba held at Minneapolis, Minn., June 7, 1802,
aud tor the transaction ot such other business
as may properly come before it.

The basis ol representation lor the several
counties will oe held In tbe rutlo ot one delegate
for every 300 votes cast for tbellepubllcan Pres-
idential Electors in 1688, and one for elvch frac-
tion thereof of not less than 1GO votes; provided
tlie delegates from Cook county, so elected, shall
be c.illed and shall vote by senatorial districts,
and the several wards and unrts ot wards, com-
prising Hie senatorial districts which lie wholly
or In par t In the city ol Chicago, to have their
proportionate representation so far as is practi-
cable.

Under this basis of representation Ma-
con county wi l l be entitled to 14 dele-
gates. Heretofore the number hns been
10.

For Bilious Attacks
heartburn,
sick headache,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use. *

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

ALL SGBTW.

WHITNEI and GOBHAN ate looken upon
by Michael Gorman, the Democratic
leader of Chicago, aa the strongest men
in the oar by.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory reeolts, or infuse of
failure a return of purchase pnce. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised Druggest a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It is truaranteed to bring relief in every
case, when used for any affection of
Throat, Lungs or Cliest, such as Consump-
tion, Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.,
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always bedepened
upon. Trial bottles free at King &
Wood's drug store. arc

A ONE-TWELFTH interest in the Bow-
doin theatre of Boston, has been pur-
chased by A. F.Arnold of
"" i, for 316,000.

How's This!
We offer S100 regard for any case of

Oatsrrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Curn

F. J. Cheney & Co, Piops., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last IE years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.

West i- Trans, wholesale druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Einnan & Marvin, wholesale
druggists, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and muc-
ous furfaoes of the system. Prioe 75o.
per bottle. Sold by ull drugs iste,

NEW YOEK capitalists will build Chi-
cago's Lake street elevated road.

Why?
Taste of "Royal Ruby Port Wine" and

you will know why we cull it "Royal." A
glace held up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby. SDOO reward for any
bottle of this wine found under h've years
old. It is grand in sickness, or where a
strengthening cordial is required; rec-
ommended by physicians. Sold only in
quart bottles. Price, SI. For sale by
Dr. A. J. Stoner,

"Fast Black Hosiery,"
In Silk, Lisle Thread and Linwood Ho-
siery. New Spring stock just opened at
Linn & Sonigg's D. G. & 0. Co. d&w

Is a l<=np f l u i d u bridge a1" Oii jni i i iHl
Mt-reJitli bdiuley, tnu br,dga jua ip t
was fatally hurt.

THE "Oentimeri" kid gloves are the
handsomest, best fitting, bent weuring
and cheapest gloves in the U. S.

LINK & SoBcaas D. G. & G. Co.,
deo30d£wtf Sole Agents for Deeaiur, 111

A NEW varnished shoe m tiiking the
place of patent leather .

Two doctors of an Eastern town.
To lenrnlnff much inclined,

TVcro called to BUO o g-cntlcman,
Whoso health wna undermined.

Tho first one used his stethoecope
Up<-n his patient meek.

"I find," quoth ho, "ono lun
You cannot llvo a •week."

To tills the other •wiso M. D.
"Volioinontly objected.

*'I see," quoth ho, "us nil may see.
Your kidno; a aro ultcctcd,"

Those wlso men arffuocl loud and long,
Yet tho patient owes recovery

(Not to thoso doctors, but to—
Picrco'e Golden Medical Discovery),

There aro somo patent medicines that are
more marvelous than a dozen doctors' pre-
scriptions, but they're not thoso that profo&a
to euro ci eryfkmf/.

Everybody, now antl tb.cn, feels "run-
iown," " played out," They've tho will, but
no power to generate vitality. They're not
sick enough to call a doctor, but ;just too sick
to be 11 ell. That's where tho right kind of
a patent medicine comes in, and docs for a
dollar \%Uttt tho doctor ivouldu't do for less
than flvo or ten.

"YVoput in our claim for Dr. Pierco's Gold-
en Medical Discovery.

"Wo claim it to bo aa unequaled remedy to
purify tho blood and invigorate tho wholo
system.

It's the cheapest blood-purifier, sold through,
druggists, no matter how many doses are of-
fered for a dollar.

Why f Because it's sold oa a peculiar
flan, and you only pay ior the good you get*

Can you ask more I

YELLOW TICKET SALE
We Have Lots of Choice and Dosinible

Goods:
BROAilCLOTHS, PLUSHES,

CAMEL'S HAIR, FLANNELS,
CHEVIOTS, COMFOKTS,

SILKS, BLANKETS,
ETC., ETC,

THAT WE WILL HOT CARRY 0¥ER,

To close them out quick will ma'-k them
in plain figures on Yellow Tickets,

eaoh and ever; article at a price
that will make them go. Sale

to commence

Tuesday Morning, February 2.
Everybody Invited to Attend This Sale

The Secret ot Success.
W. C. Armstrong, druggist, behoves

that the secret of success si perseverance
Therefore they persist in keeping the
finest line of perfumeries, toil-t articles
cosmetics, drugs and ohotnioals on the
market. They especially invite all per-
sons who have palpitation, short breath
weak or hungry spells, pain in side or
ehoulder, oppression, night mare, dry
cough, smothering, dropsy or heart die
ease to try Dr. Miles' unequaled Nev,
Heart Cure, before it is too late. It has
tbe largest sole of any similar remedy
Fine1 book of testimonials free. Dr
Miles' Restorative Nervine is unsur
passed for sleeplessness, headache, fits
etc., and it contains no opiates.

W. P. I-JAUS says Axtell will race
against Allerton, and that he will bsck
that horse against any in the world fo
any amount. __^

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, tha

for years we have been selling Dr. King'i
New Discovery for Consumption, D
King's New Life Pille, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularit;
purely on their merits. For sale by
King & Wood, druggists. am

M. TBAVEBS of Boston, known a
"Duke Janausky," an ex-navul dlficer
hns been brought for Alaska to Baltiinor?
losaoe.

Miles' Nerve and Liver PlllB.
Act on a new principle—regulating the

liver, stomach and bowela through th
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad tast*
torpid liyer, piles, constipation, Cne
qiiitled for men, women,children. Small
eat, mildest, surest. SO doses, 25 Ota
Samples free, at W. C, Armstrong's drug
store, d&w

OVEU 4,000 Kansas farmers near Girarc
organized n wolf drive and after elaborat
preparations killed two of tbe animals.

Bucuiens Arnloa Halve.
The BEST HALTS in the world for out«

cruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe?&
Borea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poei
lively cures piles, or no pay required, t
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or your money refunded. Fnoe, 25 oent
p«r box. For ealu by King & Woof
drugista. d&

O'DcNovAN KOSSA has found that Irish
patriots must ent, so he has gone mt
tue grocery business.

Safe arm Boltaole.
"In buying a cough medicine for chil-

dren," says H. A. Wiilkar, n prominent
dmn'.''Bt of Ogden, Uinh, "never be afraid
to buy ChauiborlHia's Cough Remedy.
There is co danger from it and relief is
alwajs sure to follow. I particularly
recommend Chamberlsin'p, because I
have found it to be sufe and reliable." 25
and SO cent bottles for enle by Neisler,
pharmacist d&w.

THEEE'S a gathering in ObiORgo m an-
ticipation of the Columbian Exposition
and the crowds.

Oougb. Following The Grip.
Many persons, who have recovered

from Ia grippe are iiow Iroubled with a
persietnnt cough. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will promptly loopen this cough
and relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short timo, 25
and CO cents tofctles for sale by Neisler
Pharmacist. d&w

OUR all-wool, fast-black hosiery at re-
rlncp'l pnrps to olear out stock. LINN &

UB C. G. & 0 Co. d&wtf

143 East Main Street.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20.
EngageramiH ol the Celebrated and Only

UNCLE JOSH
OOMBUY COMPANY.

Brass Band and Orchestra.

The Baruum of All Down East Pla>s, Entit ed

"UNGIL.'JES

JOSH SPRDCEBY,
A YANKEE FARMER.

Down on the Farm Quartet!
The Old New England Homestead!!

An Old-Fashioned Husking Bee!!!
TheOreat Saw Mill Saene!!!.'

IF YOU WANT r tN UO WI1EKE IT IS.

PRICES 25, 5O and 75 Cents.
Tae sale ot seiits \vill bextn Thursday morn

Ing, February 13, at tlie lirand Opera House
Flwriiiac}

Administrator' Notice.
Estate ol \Vllllara V. Walker, Deceased,

The undersigned having been appointed Ad-
ministrator ol the estate o< William c. Walker,
late ol tbecounty of Macon and state of Illinois,
deceased, beteby gives notice that he will ap-
pear before the county court of Macon county,
at the court house In Decatur, at the April term,
on the tlrst Monday In April next, at whlcb time
all persons having claims against said estate
are notlued and requested to attend Ior the pur-
pose ol having the same adjusted. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 18th day ot February, 1892.
W1LLIAU f. SHADE,

febl8-d3» Administrator.

*BLACK SILK DEPARTMENT.®
WE PLACE ON SALE 15 PIECES OF

BLACK SILK,-*-
Purchased direct from the manufacturers at
40 per cent below their actual value.

We will sell you as many yards as you
want as long as they last.

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

85c Value for 60c
$1.10 Value for 89c

1.25 Value for $1.00
1.50 Value for 1.18
1.65 Value'for 1.25
1.75 Value for 1.45
2.00 Value for 1,50

Corner North Main street and Lincoln Square
-EVERT STREET OAR PASSES THIS CORNER.-

IllSBURY'!
ISTHE BEST

You can buy II nt imv tlrst o]ii«s procrrv
Flour tiiken Iroin fatiindiini gnulc took r i i - r
Premium ftt World's Fair, 1'iiris, o \ t r t i l - 1

llonr from the niosL i ciiowued mills ot Auierioi
and Europe. Award made byo\purt judyui

ASK FOR IT. BUY NO OTHEA

HORACE CLARK & SONS, GenlJgts,
PKORIA. ILL.

BARGAIN COLUMN
[Notice? in this column, ol flve lines or less,

wul be inserted one week for 25 cents, payable
In advance.]

For sale, For Kent, Wanted, Etc,

EiOU SALE—Revere house,—to be removed—
in oartsor all together. Payment? easy. For

particulars Inquire ol B L. Walaton, 418 North
Main street. febi?-<Uf

WANTED—A gentleniau to i epreaent an "old
line" life Insurance comotinv. as special

travellne, or local aifeDt. T. R MlLI - lKIN,
(eblti dlw caro Hotel Bruuswict, City.

PUBLIC SALE— The undersigned will sell at;
his residence, 623 West; North street, on

bftturilay, February '20,169i, the following prop-
erty: Two Worses, l si't of harness, l express
w:i£on, 1 hack, and alt my household and kitch-
en furniture. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,

feblOd4t GK011GK P. NICHOLS,

WANT—You and even body to know that
McUowan & Co. have opened a second-

hand store at OK East Eldorado street, where
they will do all kinds ot repairing, upholstering,
chair caueing, repair umbrellas. AC. Cash paid
lor aecond-lmud goods. Gall and see them.

feb iGd t f

LOST—A moon etone ring. Initial, "0. W."
to"». B." A liberal reward wil l be paid

for Its return to the HBPUBLICAN ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED- By a joung man of
•J 21, strictly temperate can Rive good refer-
ence. Address 027 West King street. !5-d6*

LOST—A combination black leather card case
and purse containing C. & A , o. A M and

J. S, K. railroad passes; two checks, one $15 00,
and other S3 CO. and sum of morey. The above
was lost on WHbash Cannon Dall train, east
bound. Feb. )6th. Finder will leave the same
with City Marshal and receive reward. JeblB-dtt

R O. Rosen, Architect and Builder. Office
. ovsrClt l /ens ' National bank, third floor.

Rooms l and 2.

W Fr. GRINDOL Is bu i l d ing a two-story
«, business liou-ie oit State Htiant which will

bo foi rent about the 1st of next March. The
building H 43x20 leet. Jdn27-dtl

__ CLEANING — Headquarters
•uae cleaningHOUSE

House cleaning, Wall Paper ̂ leanlnt' a'ud
Upholstery of all kinds at 153 west Pralrin St.—
upstairs. Montgomery & Hammooa Satlsfac-
ou guaranteed. dec21-dtf

WANTED—A boy and girl, to serve HS ap-
prlutlceslu a bookblndery. Apply atonce

to N. Spies, No. 127 Houth Water street. Jan2Ml

COMPETENT Spanish teacher. Address No.
V 3*1 West Macon street, Decatur, 111.

Jan26-dtr

THE DEOATVR NURSERY will save you00
per cent, on trees, small fruit and oihr-r

El ants. All stock guaranteed. Don't be misled
y foreign agents. Come dtrect to the Decatur

Nuraery, Went King street, near fair grounds,
Pecatur feb2-d&wtf

FOR SALE—The property on South Main
.street, No. 327. inquire on premises.
d7dlf

LOST—A wooden cane with buck horn handle
somewhere between the He, Louis bridge

and the square. Ihe finder will please return
sumo to JtBPUBLioAN office or to ilENbY
BAUEK, 323hdst Main street. Finder will be
tuUablv rewaided, 15-dO*

DANCING.—i roi. j^eonara. member of the
National Association of Teachers, would

once more impress upon the mlnda if all those
who wish to perfect themselves In dauclmt that
U a thing is worlli learaiDR at all it is worth
learning properly. He has taught dancing for
the Uat forty years and after teaching In Boston
iind New York City and having a diploma from
the Nat-tonal Association of Teachers of Danc-
ing of the United states and Canada, he flatters
himself that he knows something about teach-
ing. Some ol the best dancers herein Decatur
were former pupils of Ills. He la located In
lied Men's Hall, opposite Syndicate Block, on
North Main street. Hours Irom 2:30 to 6:00 p
m. J«ew beginners classes every Monday even-
log- n24dtf

MONEY TO LOAN-ln large or small amounts
Loans made on live stock, fdrm machinery,

or household goods. Call and see me before
placing your loans. Office 22 North Water St.,
above Peddecord. Burrows St Co.'s bank.

Janl&-dEt J. W. KEDMAN
T7K>R SALR OK TRADE—Salooni n good loca-
X1 tion, doing good business. Will be sold
cheap for casn. WiEl trade for land or city
property, Address "Z," Wty.

IpOR SALE—Brick residence, 14 rooms, gas
F water, aid steam heat, 89 feet front, comer
North Mala and Eldorado streets, No, 4M. 0.
P. HtfUbUM. ]uue2&-dtf

TTUNDREDS of bushels of ear corn at tue
jLJL Northwestern Feed Mill. Oats and all
kinds of ground feed at lowest prices. 7&fl North
College street, foly2&-dU

WANTED—Second-hand stoves and furni
tare, for which we will pay caah. Bargain,

m second-hand ^ooda,
WALKER A CHANCE,

aug23-dtf 136 and 13? North Main Ht,

pHIOAGO SECOND HAND STORE — All
\J klndsofoafcStovesathalf price. Allklnds
of Cook Stores at bargains. Parlor stoves from
03 up; chairs 2&c; beds, wardrobes, lounges,
parlor suits, bedroom suits. All goods at rocs
bottom prices, and even thing bound to setL

LUDWIG SCHEURMANN, Manager
East Main 81. opposite Bachman Bros. eJ4tf

WANTED—An tctWe reliable mfto.l salan
$70 to «80 monthly, with Increaw. to rep-

resent in his own section a responsible New
Vork house. References.

MANUFACTURES,
decia Lock Box 1680, JNew York

LADIES to Le Duo's Periodical Pills from
Paris, France. Acts »n!y on the menstrual

system and positively cur«s suppression of tfce
mensus from colds, •hock, &. A reliable
monthly medicine, marranted to

, .
monthly medicine, marranted to relieve. Price
U: 0m fiw W. tHE AMERICAN PILL AND
MfipICINB CO., proprietors, ttpencer, IOWA.

LADIES HAIR WORK-In every style worn,
and ventilated curls, lrlz?es, bangs and wlf;s

mane lo order, Hair cutthiK for ladles and chil-
dren a specialty. MRS. BOWMAN,

Merchant street, over Stlue's clothing store,
m-dtf

and city business property at 0 per cent Inter-
IBS. Apnly w A. T. HUMMERS, rooms 10and
i t , Fenton Block, over Bradlev lltoi.' Store,
Telephone &w. Julyiod&wtl

KXCUBSIONS.
TpAltM I . ^ N D INVESTMENTS.-Kvery cloan
Jc ohsci v t ' r '-ventH ln\i n. tlced the increased
f i r u w t n g dfiu.u tl for ngilcultural Kinds, aiui
every reader o( th i s notice wi l l remember when
Iowa, Minnesota and Nebraska lands weto on
the market at live dollars por acre. To-day they
are worth from thirty to tlfty dollars per acre,
and thousands of men who Invested in them
less than ten years ago aro now rich as the ru-
fiMlt. The time has come whuu land anywhere
In America, that will grow successfully all or
any of the staple farm products, ts t; valuable
and safe investment. On the line of the South-
ern Division j)C the Il l inois Central ttiUlroa-iJ, In
lhu stales or Mississippi and LoutsUna, can yet
be found thousands of acres of farm lands that
with the use of fertilizer will grow successfully
cotton, cane and corn, three of Die leading agri-
cultural products of this country. These lands
are also especially adapted to the growing of
Irults and vegetables ot every variety, and yet
tlit'ae lands can be bought at from three to ten
dollars per ucre, lees than half the income from
a single year. From one to three hundred, dol-
lars per acre Is realized from st awbi'rrles, and
the same amount from asparagus and other veg-
etables. Fiom fifty to one Hundred and «fty
dollars per acre from cane is not an unusual
thing, wo investment Is equal to these farm
lands, and the southern country above referred
toolfeis HD oppottunity unexcelled in this or
any other country, Tho Illinois (Mitral Hall-
road has on sale winter tourist tickets to Jack-
son, TeiiTi., JacKson anu MeComb City, Mils.,
and Hammond, Li. Parties who would i-x m-
Ine ii:ese lands should purchase a round irip
ticket to one of the above named points. Fur
printed matter and further particulars address
the undersigned at Manchester, Iowa J. K,
MERRY, assistant general passenger agdnt Illi-
nois Cental Railroad. febl w4 dio

FOH THE NA1IONAL~CONVENT1ON
Labor Oiganlzitloiis at St. Louis, Mo . Feb-

ruary 27, the Ill inois Central U. It. wi l l ttell cx-
curs ou tickets on February 20 to 23 Inclusive,
Decatur 10 St. Louis and return, at one fare,
good to return until March if)Inclusive. Tickets
on sale at city oiJlcft, 110 Ltbrarv bMUf, by T.
IV (well, or by C. O. Jutiaou," ticket agent,
Union Depot

For you to take
advantage of Sco-
vill's Easy Pay-
mentPlan. He has
everything to fur-
nish a house com-
plete, and can give
you Lower Prices
and Easier Terms
than you can get
elsewhere.

Everything Sold On Easy Payments

O3XII3

A. PHILLIPS & CO.'S
Wabaeh-Eook Island

TOURIST EXCURSION
CABS NOW LEAVES

PT I nnip mn EVEIIY THURSDAY
ST li l l l IS mil at 8:85 1>. M.01 . UUUIU, IBUi over tlle WnbasliU.H.

TDIS CAB JOINS THE

Phillips Boston and California

EXCURSION * TRAIN
AT

y »MO sn r\f\f FKIDAY at lo^io u. m
JinllunO Oil I) And goes through to

CALIFORNIA, WASHINGTON,
OREGON, COLORADO

AND ALL WESTERN POINTS,
VIA THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
AND

DENVER & RIO GRANDS E. R,
The Great Scenic Line of the World.

Through Broad-Qage Cars, Best Ser-
vice, Lowest Rates.

These cars are under the management of one
of A. Phillips St Co.'s experienced excursion
conductors.

Sleeping Berths can be secured and reserved
In the car, and further Information, Ijv apply-
ing to A. PHILLIPS & CO., 100 North FoArth
Ht, HT. LOUI-i, MO., or any offices of tue

JACKSONVILLE SODTIIEASTEHN It H.

Administrator's Notice for
Final Settlement.

8TATE OF ILLINOIS, l _ .
MACON COUHTV. ( H M l

Estate of George F. Keselor, DGcoasud,
To tJie JJetrs of Said Estate:

You are hereby notified that on Monday March
7th, 18W. the undersized administrator of said
estate, will present to tho County Court of said
county, at Decatur, Illinois, his fimil report of
hi* aota and doings ae such administrator, and
iiak the court to be discharged from any and all
further liabilities connected with said estate, and
his administration thereof, at which time and
place you may appear and reaiet such applica-
tion, if you choose so to do.
. , ALBERT BARNES,
'eh!7 Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate ol Harry Y. Aldrldge, Deceased.

The undersigned navias: been appointed Ad-
ministrator of theestsieo' Harry F. Aid ridge,
late of tbe county of Macon and State of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives norJce that he will ap-
pear before the County Court of Macon County,
at Che court Souse in Decatur, at the April
term, on the drst Monday In April next, at
which time all persons having claims aualnst
said eatate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adlusted.
All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to the under*

Dated this 28th day of January, 1802.
t*~*LM BOBEBT K LYTLE,jMH9*Q9w Admlatstf&tor,

Btx-oot.

COMPLETE HODSE FURNISHER ON EASY PAYMENTS,

WAI
Lo

Sparkli
Gem

E.J.H
East of t.
Watcb.es,
gc^ids, to
successfu.
goods are
pared to ?
the elegai

DON

E.
M O N D A Y

January 25, 1892,

WE WILL THROW ON THE MABKET

14=

place
Hai.

SELZ, SCHWAB & CO.'S

Genuine Hind-Sewed Shoes
FOR GENTLEMEN.

The regular prices of these Elegant FOOT-
FOE M SHOES are $50. OO and

a Pair.

iTHEY GO

,56, $3,5G,

White, I
Front, p
man, now

Ox
Best

Our Cut

is-

A.11 Widths and Sizes, A to EE.

FIVE DIFFERENT STYLES OF LA.STS.

*AYail Yourselves of this GRE^T SALE,*
OUE WINDOWS. Ol

RAILBO>
it

Post OflSlce Shoe Store.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE 22d SERIES
OF THK -

FEOK
KAX8A8 C

HO.42 Fits...
No.44 Pass..-
No. ePass..
So.tSAcc. .
Ho.70.Frelgli

KBOM

•^— OF THE-

People's Savings and Loan Association
Now Being Received at the Office of the Association,

14O South Water Street, Decatur, Illinois.
Monthly Payments Thoreon

aro as follows:
CLASS A—5flc per share per month.

" B—70c per share per month.
C—$1.00 per share per month.

D. 0. SHOCKLEY,
President.

OHA8. H. BROWN,
Vice-President.

DIHECTOBS.
D. C. HHOOKLEY,

ABKAM W. CONKLIN.
OKVILLE B. UORIN.

CHAHLES H. BUOWN.
ALBERT I3ARNE8.

MILTON JO3N8ON,
FRED U COX.

No. s Pass..
No, 9 Pass, e

cept aunda
Mi/, l Paaa .

nT

to. 2 Pius.,
o. V, Pass
o. i Pas'

No. 12 Accom
No. 14, Frei
No. i, CUiur

Line, le.ni

INDIAE

ALBERT BARNES,
Senretarj.

Tiimiiniudi. DECATOB.

If fon Want Good Bread
ALWAYS ASK

YOUR DEALER FOR
ONE OF THESE

BRANDS OF FLOUR.

They arc the best in the
market. Every sack
guaranteed. For sale
by all grocers.

PEOBI.

TEH:

J. B. BULLARD,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Has removed from Bhuonio Temple Block to
Library Block, East WillU itreet, wcTporanly
where everything porumin to tbe fnnonl bn«i.
new IB furnished and attended to tho huheM
«W« ot th» art. C»U» ni«ht or diy. wifi
ceire prompt attention. Ia connection a ~
ing vault,
_fie«ideni

flfWVEsc



REPUBLICAN
THE BIBLE.

A Sermon by llev. James Miller,
Delivered at the First M. E.

Churcb February 14,18i)2.

The geionct of i> Serin ot SU Sun J«y Fven
Ing Sermontt ou the bubjott Modern
ItetoiiNtructloiiN or Anileitt Religion*
NotioiiH

Oui theme this evening is llu
Bibli You w i l l hint my text in tin
> v ch iptcr of Horn ins 4th veise

IM>I whatsotvei tilings weie vviitten
iforctimt wen w i i t t e n foi oui h im
nig Ih it we through patience md com
toit of the suiptmes might hive hope

I ht Bible is l eompil ition of v 11 ions
pioccs of btu i tu ie wri t ten by a grc i t
m i ly d i f fcu nt peisons it d i f fc ien t pc
nods in the h i s t o i v oi theivoi ld un
they h i v e in some w iv been biought
togethel md lonsol.d itcd in to i book
which lias come (low n to us in the foi in
in which we use i t to d iv

I w a n t }ou to consult i this book fiom
tlnee sl indpomts l u s t Its ongni
Sciond Us contents lh.nl Its urn oi
purpost

l lu o r ig in of .lib li ble is sometimes
thougli t to be expl inn d when wt s ly

It is the product of inspuation I
do not suppose th u any one heie is dig
posed foi i moment to controvert tlu
pioposit ion th it it s in i c< r t a in sens"
tht pioduct of im,pir i t ion I lit when
}on h i v e s ml th it tht Bil le is inspned
you h lie not expl mud a i iv th ing \im
look it i be u i t i f u l down }ou si}

Gotl mule the flower Who denies
i t ' But jou have not expl lined my
thing ibout tile n itnl il h i s to iv of the
tlovvc. \ ou leiok it one oi the 11 inti
f ill} loi me el l i v i n g in i tu i cb iha t uc il l
ibout lib in mini il g t i c i f u l l v lormi d
pcri~t t ' y e lev eloped mel}ou isk about
its 01 igm md some one u i s w i t s God
m ule it iNobod} [ucstions it but vou
h ivi not expl mud i i n v t h i n ^ ibout the

I n itur il luslon of th it in i tu ie m 1 s i
I of m in mil so of this I ook

When v ou h ive s ud th it it is thv n 11}
inspned v e > n h i v t s imph s ue l wl it no

j body denies wh b e l i e v e s in thi exist
| i nee md u t i i n m i n n i \ i i s i l e n t i g v
I of i b i tprcuu Iking
s It m iv IH w i l l foi lib foi i l i t t l t w h i l e
j to d w c II upon this l o n c i p t i o n tint w i
i h in of inspn itit n VI n it is t v \ V f i i t
j do men me in w hi n tl t v si} the Bible is
] c l i v n i t l v inspned bomi t u n e s t l i y

IIH m one t h u g md some t imes t h ty
mi in |inti motl c i t h i n g If we go

awhile and I think by the time we get
through we shall be able to understand
that for the puipose for which the Bible
was intended and given and fot no
othei it was divinely inspned logive
vou a hint of wh it I mean let me si}
that the Bible wis given to guide the
human spnit m its search iftei God
and foi that one purpose the human
spn it can till n to this book and find just
theg iml in te that it needs to bring it
into the light icl ition with the supieme>
Being mil set its conscience at rest
lor that puipose the Bible was divinel}
inspned

But now le t us dwell for i moment
longer upon the question ot inspnation
We are too ipt in our thinking to foim
the notion th it the Bible came down
fiom God ready made, just is if it h id
diopped out ot the clouds ill re id} for
use We foiget—we lose sight of tin
human element that ib .n the Bible—lint
m inspiring md producing thiswondei
t i l l liter itinc which we cill the Bible
the Spirit of God worked through hu
man reason thiongh hunnnconscience
thiougb human bents Ihe tebgious
sensibilities and susceptibilities of the
hum in mind weie simply intensified so
to spe ik by the m}steiious touch o
God

When we look at a flower we hvve to
study its natural history we hive to
take into account the hcrcditaiy pnnci
pie which is involved in the seed the
inllucuce ot the soil md sunshine ane
moistmc md heat mil cultnic the fa
v o i i b l e a n d unfivonble conditions o:
e n v i r o n m e n t and ol cu l tu re We hive
to t ike into account all these tilings
and when we h ive counted them ill in
then is jet in the beauty uul odor ane
form of the llowci m clement of the
divine which gives the most perfcei
expression to the divine thought ane
ieebng tint !t is c ip ible of giving Ihe
divine eneigy of thought md tilling
are l imi t i d b} the i ip icitv of the Howe
to g ive expression to it

You come a little higher in the realn
of la t inc and }ou find in tht anrnri
vvor Id wh it you t ill the perfection o
ins t inc t Y o u lind the v u ioubciei tme
ol the inim il woild going with pi rfee
pici sion and mf illible cer Unity to tin
usiilts winch their oiganism ind thii
impulses dnoct Ih i t is inspnation
You take the spider th it weaves hi
web and when it is broken lepans it
and alvv i}s puts it in the light pi ice
and sec nics it in the light miniici me
wa tehcs it with the constincy mil it

iut you take this Bible anc
irecisel} the same kind c
hat you find in the organi
lower in the devclopme
nstinet in the prodnctic
;enms in the historical

and of scicnu the nioir
hat it ib the same kind o

onl} higher in degree and
;ice simpl} because

through which it opirite
legrce of adjustment tc
mechanism through wluc
more peifcct ind th it ib
inspn ition ie mole per!<
im nt }ou have iperfeotb
tcm You h i v e planted
cnrcly and rctogm/ed t
and its prodnt tion is the
of the intellectual and m
so f i r as man is acquai
You cannot stind secure
ground Religion lehgii
pei feet expression is sun
and glory of n itnrc It
orgim/ition of this oui
nectcd is it is wi th the
ind tint connected agai
tue mateiial sjstem of
mil up giad.iallj, step b
gite ibove another uuti
mm ited in the perfee
Chust the peifect emboi
tbought uul feeling of ..
Ihis is inspiration

Now I must not dwell
IP not only when we con:
i e origin of the Bible to
the question of mspiratior
tion of evolution This b
lution as well as the ic su
tion If you examine i
was pioduced bj it leist
men in vei} different p
world in d i f fe ien t loc ilitu
undpi dii lcienttypib of
is dovetailed together
piece is put of i gi ind
look upon it simply is i
an ibmth i t might h u e
gethcr by i gicit irtist
ti ctly bewildered wi th it
plcxed to unde i s t ind Jioi
be so Yon i an not eonci
ditTcient men living it di
ot the woild knowing in
otheib purposes mil p
write tint ill which the;
come togethci ind form
whole but is}ousee tin
g i o w t h t h i t e ich sucecs
some \v ij connected his
the othei s thateveiy m

teiiuon i n c l i n e winch ue neecssuv to took his s t i l t ing point w

back a l i t t l e in hi h b t r i v ot hum m , ,
. , , . . , , . , , h s piev and you h i v e therethought on Ib is s u b i e t t vv meet w i t h I ' , J ,
. . . i , i , L , , , th it ib iltogi thci beyond mvthmw h i t is t i r m i d l i e not ion i t v e r b il b . 3 •

, ,, , , I i ou can ace ou»t/oi m anv brim
I" "'I'" !•> 1 :.._. ... , , ._ .._ ,„ .;.... . .

. . . , . .,inspaation I h i t i s th it ti

in ike it eflcctu i] for the eiptuiing of
result
g t h i t
ti uc

, , , , t i .1 . tun oi the spider All thi ic is in th itd i v i n c l v inspned wo id for w o l d tint i , ,, ,, . , . , bpidt r is oalltd into requisition inde v e i y vvonl in it w is n o t onlv buggestcd ' , , . „ , . ,v e i y
but d i e t l t ld b} t h e holv. S|)int so ( h i t
the mi n vv ho w r He it oi tht men who
spoki it uttc. el just vv h it was put into
then mini's tn ou t) t h i n lips bv the
dietati )ii oi the hi Iv Spml

If we w t r c to a t t e m p t to c u . v t l is
I t hco iv w i t h us ill il ing m oiu s t u d y of

t h i S I I K C ! l i t e i i t u n w i sh > u h l v e r y
sol) i nit 11 w i t l l -tl i t us en i l ill is mi nt
w hi n w i th ilk ol L h ( in mi i e i i n v v h u h
tin I oi k h is 11 me t ie w n lo us th iough
the i e H i m u s (hi c 1 miti s it h is u n d e r
got i t i n in m\ t i m s i t h is been
ti m s c r i l i d tht v isl i t umbe i )f m u m
si i j t 111 in w h i h i [ h is 1 1 1 1 c >] lect
e I t in t i msl it oi s w Inch i t h is u n t i l i
gone n d t h i t n t n Insl >n I i t s U i m L
tion \\ i sht ntd 11 r t i n i l t i n I otn w iv
p t i p c l i i l l v i m l u i iss 1 w Ih t in no
f ion th it t in v i o i t l s oi si i ph n wen i
t in t i t t d bv th 1 i l v Sp i n I h it r o
t ion w hi h vv is oi 11 i l l nisi in i\ 11 s i l l v
hi l e i 1 i t in ( b u s t m c h i l l i li is nou il
most un v e i s i l l v ( l i s t u 1* 1 It h is I 11
supi l e e le I b} u h it is I t I ni t 1 tht plei i
al V t h t ol} of ins) u it t i th it is t l i t
t i n lilbli is t i l l l v ins] ue t l But luw
vv h il lo im i nit in u I i t lit v s iv t in t
t h e B ib le is f t I l v in p n t d It t i i hc s
sonit th n),s ibout gi igi ii I v Dt t h t }
mi in t > s i\ tint i t i e v 11 mv u I ere
m ikes geogi i] hi il mist il es It
tl u l i i s s i mt things ibout the I ist ) i v oi
(hi f n m a t i i n o l ou i w o i l d m l li il

e . tcis into the pioilnetiou of t h e u n i l
result Butwl.cn you h ivc counted it
ill in you cat not find enough m the
spider rnl i i t .orgi .n l / i t ion m t h c s t i u e
tine of ins ncr.ous sysUm in t h c g m
gliomc centers of energy which he poss
ossts to account foi the settled icsult
which in i chuves m the e iptlin of his
pie} inel }ou lind there in th it lov\
r e ilm of nature just is pel feet inspn i
tion d .vme inspir ition la }on c in hud
ms vvhe ic in m} highei re ilm

You nnel the s ime thing (he pioclui t
ot inspn it.on in the s t iuc tn ie of the
pi l i e it hone} i mil) of the bee
I o n l i i i e l it in the p r e m o n i t i o n
> t ins t inc t w i t h which t h e w i l d

i l n e k s i i i d o w i 1 in I w i t h wl ich it foi
l l u Ins l t ime In ds itseli t ip ible of
t h i n k i n g mil hung md thus e\ ulm^

i t in elToi t of some ei emv to t i t v )in i t —
(o i i] tun it mil i l l tin u ly t in i ugh
il l the i c ilm 11 n il nc } t n s e tl is pn

e l s on t h i s l i l l l l i b l t u tn n ol n - | 11
t ion But the hv me i in rg} th l l w i l l s
t i n t nghont t h m i n u s t t i t ui k t s
i t s e l f m mifest in e u i v ' lmig in t in di
v le pine nt e i tl i v v o i l 1 s onli i—in the
g i o w t h o f i l owc i s m (l ie pi oi'uctlt n ol
mnn il hie in tin feeling mil thought

e l m m is Imnte 1 b\ t i i e mech i i i i sm
t h i u u g l w hu li it h is to wen k

N e w joil t ike m m You I l k i
L, e it pi e t l ike Sh ikcspt l i t

pi i] p l e d u l i b m I I t si u n c i i t g in l i
Dt t h t \ mt in to t i l ! us th it now l i t i t

ivi th t h e g ie it q u i - U ins w h i c h ait t > be ' i v o n t i k e in ]igi< us poet like W e sic}
I h e s e men vine inspned I h i y h ul
vvlut w t ( i l l gi inns I u t tint genius

elocs t i n Bibli m i k i ui} in s t i k e w i n n i w is ti in bed b} the hie of mspii ition
it spc iks ot tin n i t u i il h sti n )t oui Yon t i k e the gie it p i m t e i s ol the
globe mil t i n m i n n c i in w h i c h i t md v v e j l l d o m g l c i t t s t u t is ts f i om whom

wi Ic irn thi gn it li ssons oi irt to tl 1}
nt ill} I M I J one ol t hem is i n s j m d
l i l t } h id tilt sust i p l i l n l i t v the me l i t il

e n l e v m i n t the 1 u e l i t p o w t i w h i c h

a l l th ings on U w t t t p . o d i u e e l l l u
B ble te ichis i gu U dc il il out hum m
ll ixlol} md il ( l i t 1 1 1 hi(i#i iphv (1 in

i v i t l u i l s Ai w i ti u n d c i s t i n l l \
tht in i tn n i f i l i n u v inspn i t i on Hut I nutU it l iossiblt fm Ihe s u p r e m e cm rgy
th Bibl t n o w l i n link s uu mist ik t s of the Him i isc torn mil l -t itst I f through
wh n i t t t i In- i b o i t w l i i t h ip| i m il , t l u m I h c s u n i is Hut of M o / u t in
in u H i i n t t i m e s mil ibout vv h it I. ip | n usu md } 1111 o th i i gi« it m isteis in
miicd m tin bv s el md iud i i Is I the n ilmsof l ine u t I h c s i m t i s t iue
th ink i t w e v v t n to c\ mini Ihe snip in tl i ic ilm of phi o-c pin PI ito w is
t u i t s d o s i l v i t I i i n - t u i i c v v t w i n ti | u s ) nee ! w h i n ii no iUi l l i ib u tv
tiki the v u i n - i c c t n n t s w h i c h u Unongl i ill tin m - t s t i e c louds
n \ , n i l t h t l i t e i t l e s i - C hi ist vi c j Ihe line e 11 u n t i i s ol t h c p i - t mil e I h s

t i n ilh loi mill ill d loi i l lshoul 1 I "I i ^u
th it w i t o i Id not
I/, U|| i l l v mil
0 n tl i bl 'I
\\ OI k

1 hi l i lbl l IS I l l l b t l i s s l i n p l l l d Hill

toi H e ]>ni |os i l ) i w huh it « is given

it n un si i t e mi nls
n u lie md l i u mi n

l i l i t i l l i I O I K I i imi i r
f i '•us <- hn-t u d his

l i i l l y in-pi i id but it w is not gncn to

ow n lulu
g m i itions the mi t iplu sic il t o n t i p
tii n ol G >d inel ol u n m o i l i l i t v Ml of

nit n v v e r c inspmd jus l is n ituio
is nisi '"' but the highei v i u go m tin
u ilm oi mind ui 1 oi In un i i g m i / i
tion md n e i v c eh v < lopment t h e highei
the t}pe of ms] n i t ion m m i f e steel mil

ti u l i gtogi iph\ it w is n e t g n e n to
t it h h i s t nv it w Is not g v e n to ti uh j i

I in illv v ihen i n i n s i t l i g i o u s n i t i i i e
. c h t b its highc-t k v e l o p m c n l mil

mm who hid vvii t ten be
if you ex imiue the Bible
wi l l find tint to be th
nitnri l history Ihisbo
much liter thin many
posed to think it w is w
mobt of it We h ive bee
beve that Mo-es wiote
books inel that long aff
dead some one else vviot
and th it after them the
on to the st ige of histe
wrote the prophecies b
utidiistuid it that wa}
teiy when we re id it in
that

Moses wrote but iei}
ot H h it he has to s iv w i
by ti ichtion to coming g
r /i L wat the m in th it
Pi il i lcmh the f i v e book
the coiuplcti toim in vv
them to d ly l f}ou imi
\on w i l l bud the piophei
piophecy of Jeiemiih th
!</ekiil md in my of tht
l ies weie wntteii lo.ig
wio tc the Pt nUtcm h m
in i lv /e th it Pi n t i t e u i h
the fo i t p i m l s of Is u ih i
pi mts ot It lenu ih in 1
K/ekie 1 you w i l l hnel t h i
tf Is u ih M C I c the text

De nteiononi ' , is tin sei me
e les of P/e K el " 11 the
books Lev i t i cus iml \u
scimon mil von w i l l hm
phi ts liunishcd t i n j,un
tho ight out ol v v h i t h gie
s}steins of priestly Ug
w e i c neiel cm led m
iftei the c ip t iv i tv w h e n
then f i n il s inetiou mil
I1/! i the st i ibt s > }ou
his been l e l e \clopmcnt

.] lie of th
Y j u t i k e t h te ich ingso
Y ju Jinel ve i} little bis
in} e>f thi dogm is oi
e! inch which w e hetld Lo
le id the 1-p sties ol P in t
UK! t f John vou w i l l In
w i i t m g s in sinipl} t i e
tin geims ol thought giv
bv Je sns Christ hiuibcll
vi i- i g i o w t h i dcsclo
l i ie lhis ton i volution in
ng ilong wi th us these

stnel} vie e i n n e v e i wnd i
I ht n I vs ml } ou to no

molhe i btigc It not on
ill the is] ct 01 stage

in 1 th si ige of ivolutio
th iough the stige of
\ o i ire ill f mnliii
une l c i s t i nd is the i inns
t ine tint .s the answer

Hovv it comes th it we
inel no mm c in th( s
t mon ib vv h it lonslifu
s i i i p t i n e \\cll n iw t
v o n w i l l find the Hi b l e w

dines nbginiis tiutli—Hi vel ition emon unt i l the tune of
Hit v c i v mo nent }ou t i k e the in them the l i v e books of

spn it.on of the Bible md si} tint it is this is the Word ot Goil
iiditTuciit kintl of mspiiition from the the} hid Time pi

nf i l l ib le on m} of these lines Wh it inspirition tint j i e v u l s everywhere last the c mon vv is ciilu
t v u s givuiJor vvt w i l l cmiuiib a l ter , elbe tl i t v c i v momen t } m n e a t sea dition of t ic prophetic

'•lologv it " ls "ot K1 l" '" t i u h as 1 t ikes oil Us lo t lu - t loim then th i si
tiouoni} it v\ i s i i o tg i en l i U i t h the e t e t subtle ilnngnU touih oi God pio

histon ol I 1 nils mil imui ils
,1 \v is not g.Mii loi mv ol tl esc pur
poses md consui i i in t lv it i -no t m ccs
s u v th it it should 11 inspned itul m ule
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WftTCHES AND JEWELRY.
Low Prices for the People.

Sparkling Diamonds, Beauty Ornaments and
Gems—Latest Novelties in Great Variety.

E. J.HARPSTITE, THE JEWELEE, at 146 East Prairie street,
East of the Postoffice, lias just added a new line of Standard
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry to his already large stock of superior
goods, to which he invites the attention of the people. He defies
successful competition in prices. He buys for cash—all of his
goods are his own. Paying the cash down for all goods he is pre-
pared to give the people the benefit of low prices. Step in and see
the elegant assortment, No trouble to shpw the goods.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE SPLENDID LINE OF DIAMONDS.

J, HARPSTRITB,
TJEEES

X4=<a ESast X^x-a-lrlo ot T»o»t OJXLoo.

"We place on sale this -week a
Handsome Line of

White, Fancy and Colored Pique
Front, purchased by Mr. Kauf-
man , now in New York,

OSo.
Best Values ever offered for

the money.

•TRUffi DEPARTMENT.*
We have added a Trunk De-

partment, and will hereafter
carry a large assoitment of
everything in that line.

Spring Stock of GUYEE
HATS has arrived.

We allow 20 PER CENT. OFF OD
ill Heavy Overcoats.

Our Cut Piice Sale in Bojs' Suits, Iges 4 , 5 , 6 S Still Goes On.

is

to

Boys*

OTTENHEIMER & CO.,
One

3B3L.OCI5L.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
In i lferirel). 1, IS

WABASH.

yiiOM 4T. LOL'Irt. TO HT, LOUIS.
No. w l\ws.. 8 4,5 p m I No. fl l'dis.,.,6:.iO a ra
No. i l',w., . . u .ooam No. J Fas3,...3 40 ivna

NO l P.ISH " . 1J J" P III 1 iN O. 0 1\133 .. a .Ifl p ID
No 7U b'n li'lil 5 5(1 u I" | M) 71 Frt;U.Ut b 110 a TO

K A S H A I r n v
So.u I'uas ..10-10 D r
No Ul'im. . . L 0 . 6 0 A H
No. a I'asa ., 6.15 a n
No -18 Ace. . 7 OG p r
No T O j K r i J l x l i M t _ M j i r

FIt')M
toi,ai>o ADKTiiorr.
Ho « I'asa . J:60 a r
No. w raai. , i 5J p i
No 11 rasa.,, » uoy t
No 47 Ftws
Jroni ittftm'iuio w a r

K I M ' M C1UCA<7<7
No. j i»aai ... ,J;35 a i
No 5 I'AII, ex-

cept Sii.uluy 2 50 f I

KA>SAM OITV,
l No. « PASS .. 4:30 am
t No. 4G IV*4.. 3-lOtHO
I ISO. 1 I'USH .. 9.07 L» "I
I No. 47 Ace ... 6"tfaiu
l±£i! li¥^l6*!y.aJ*iLH1

"TO
TOI.BDO * DBTHOJT

No. teTaas... 8:'25ain
No. 41 Fans.. *11:15 a m
No. 42 Fa« ..10:W P u>

i No -itf J'asa
! to He input.. 3-15 jpjg

TO CHIOAOO.
. I No. S FiVSH . 12 <ti d 1»

I N'o. -I Faas, ox-
i copt SuiulikyH:2Sft 11
l NO urass... U iosa tb

OPERA HOUSE OAKERY,
•Try

Weddng and Party Gates a Specialty.

_ ILLINOIS~CENTKAj.
VOKTII 80VTB

". l',m.... 8 3 S a m | No. l Pass.. 5 3 0 p m
H i'a-H l ifl n in ( Xo. 4J j'iiss. . u w a i i i
l I'm* 9 M p m I No. d PO-IH 10:^5 ft m

No 12 Aooom. 2 Ki u m I No. 11 Freight 7.60 a i"
....... " ........

.
M> u. Kre lKh tB 10pm
No 4, Uuimpa KII
_l.l.m. UMH^, i Ib

No. 3.

Telephone 410.

INDIANAPOLIS, DECATUH &

AHUIVB. LKAVK.
Ko. \ hwi . 2.35p m I N0.2P1W3... .11:1640
' '

PEOKIA, i)ECATUK~&~BVANS-

No.
No.
No.

NORTH HOUTII.
si'iw-t.. 3 l o p m i No. i Faa3...n.ooaro
4 I'ass. . u 65 n m ) No, 3 F^sa . .10:15 t) o

U Frcl^htio 46 i\ in i No-Ji fr^^:jtt_3^QSJ>jni

TERRE HATJTE & FEOBIA.
Kr\4T~ " WB9T

o.ft THIS. .. ? 55pm | No 1 Pas? ,,.11:41 am
o.4 1'iwi .. 7 . twa in 1 No. d 1'ass.... 7:00pni
o.« {'.̂ .t n no j. T I T I Nn a I1 tii . 0 -30 n m

BICYCLES.
t havo tho only exclusive lllcyclo Store In tin.

flty, am! cun n 11 j n u n itlcvclo tor less money
thiii yon fun bin tlii'nluiris I h.ivo nil KnuU's,
alt styles, aiul all iirlct's, from the clieupest to
tbtf butt. Anuui lUni i on H<t]c.

1 nHo ilo nil klmU ut I l lojcln. Sdaiori, Uun
nml Sonlog Miiclilno liupulrlnii AH worn
Kuiruiiieed.

PAUL HIEKISOH,
I'.'i £u.sf William Street.

PRESERVE YOUR EYES.

JAMES THOMAS,
. - — .leal Optician Ln the detection aud cor

notion ot all visual imperfections by rtie urope
aoiustment of spectacles,

Office 823 Nortfc Water street, opposite Firs
MI «. church.

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPEWRITERS,
110 Library Block,

,1011 iu rcgiiiu iw '•"" owi«««- »• • — - -.- .-
and iiBBia wi le call In regard to mftdiluea.

leblMlino

Master in" Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. IS 3COUNTY OP MACON. f™

In tun Circuit Court.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL NOTICE

Tha Diamond Special.

DAILY .REPUBLICAN.

I-CLOYD.+
144 East Main St.,

IS AGENT FOB

PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR,

The price to day is

$1,40 for 50 Ib, Sack,
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
PILLSBUBY'S BEST IS THE BEST,

THURSDAY EVE.. FEB. 18,1892.

LOCAL ANDJMRAL NEWS
DENE & SON, tailors,
SMOEB the Miohl cigars—Little Boee

and Bonqnets.
UNCLE JOSH SpBDOEar at the Ojiera

IOOBB Saturday evening.
SMOKB the old reliable K, & W. cigars,
marSGdU

FHISH butter and eggs and specialties
it Philip Kemper'e store, 891 North

Water street.
ELEGANT buckwheat flour and maple

syrap at May & Ofiorchmau's grocery
store,

JOHN JJAOOST, of Cantor. 111., baa been
granted original pension through the
agency of M. Shea.

MB AND Mss. THOMAS bincr will en-
ertain a company of friends at cards this
ivening- at their homo in Kiyerside Place.

HANKS & Co. at 143 South Water street
rill sell yon the best of s-roceriee, de-
irered to anr part of the city.

THB Grand Opera House oigare, made
by Keck A Weigand, are the best irj town

FEBKUABT 29rn Mile Rhea will begin
an engage ment at MoVioker'a theater in

in Oaz'jina, or Catherine I. Empress oE

A solid vestibule tram to Cllicagn anil St.
lioulfi, e eKNU r I'qulpnujnc, consisting of co'ii-
partminu sleeping iinr, drawing room sleeping
car, free reclining olmlr ciir. compartment cuach
and smoker: llfjliti'd byuils tliroui;tiout—n dally
train. Leaves Drauur at 1 53 u. in , and nrrlvts
In Cliic.iiro ftc 7 45 «. m., making connections
with ,ill lines for the north, eas: and west.
Leaves Docatur at 2-52 a. m , iind arrive* In St.
Lf>ulsat7:30ft . in. .maklnngood connection [or
all points west and southwest. No. 2 train loves
DPratur at S'10 a. m., and arrives In Chicago at
4 45 p. in connecting with tbe fast limited train
leiivuie <JI>!cago ar D p. ro. lor Plttsburg, Harris-
biiru, Philadelphia, and with all lines lor St.
I'aul, Minneapolis, Simkane Falls, Seattle. Ta-
coma and Portland, Oru before slartins on a
Vmriidv oalUm'f faulnfl!,!'. T. A., no Library
niock, telephone E355, or C. O, Judsou, i. A.,
Union deoot. >

WABASH EXGUBSIONS.

ELEGANT bnokwheat Uonr and maple
yrap at May & Churchman's grocery

store,
BM»K & OBASS is the place to buy

your Paints, Wall Paper and Window
Jhadea. «pB-dtf

sn lake fish and dressed poultry,
can be had at May & Churchman's grocery
itore.

NBW spring shades in kid gloves and
mouequetars traede gloves, just received
at Linn & Sornggn D. G. & 0. (Jo.

BEV GABVIS, ot Lincoln , will speak on
.he present statns of the temperance re-
orm at the Prohibition olub to-night at
,be W. 0. T. TJ. rooms. All are invited
;o attend. Plenty of music and a lively
,ime will be had.

WOMEN who suffer from nervous and
physical debility find great help in the
use of Ayer's Sarenparilia. ID produces
he rapid effect of a stimulant, without

reaction— the result being n permanent
ncrease of strength and vigor, both of

miod and body.
THE most reliabh make of Ladies'

Muslin Underwear and Dorset Covers at
owest prices, oan be found at Linn &

Scruggs D. Gr. & 0. Co. d&w
LADIES always visit 0. B. Presoott's

mneio store when they want standard
pianos and organs. The latest sheet
music is » specialty.

THE Christian Science rooms, 14 & 15,
2nd floor, west end of Fenton Block,
which have been recently famished, will
le open daily from 10 to 12 a. m., and 2
to 4 p. m. All who would like to know
more of the sub ject Me cordially invited
to call. Bible stilly Tuesday, 7:30 to
9:30 p. m. feb5 dim

THE funeral of the lute Mrs. Stella Mo-
Henry took place to-day from the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church at Mt.
Zioo. Deceased was the wife of Miles
MoHenry, principal of the Mt. Zion
schools, and woa also a teacher. Her age
was 26 years. She died of pneumonia,
and leaves an infant daughter. Tbe lady
was a daughter of A. B. Champion and a
grand-daughter of the late Mrs, Bell,

I SUFFBBED witu paiB in roy side and
back for four weeks, it being so severe as
to keep roe in bed, unable to move. I
tried Salv.ition Oil and it completely

ired me and I am now well and free
from all pain. CHAS. BODBBT LEDLISH,

62 Durst Alley, Baltimore, Md.
Working men ! Look to your interests

and save doctor's bills by using Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup

New Billiard Tables.
Tommy Andrews desires it stated that

he has received six new billiard tables at
his Exchange in the new St. Nicholas
hotel and that the tables, which are the
most elegant to be bad, are cow being
placed in position. The old tables have
been shipped to Chicago.~[lt.

Dr.JO'rIN BUu-'S
J l i i n n y (ho household where the women

loii;-, ur,i chcufu l , contontfd, healthy und
i u p - Hmv iiKuble the home where rnoLh-
IT, sM r, or wilt lies til. How grand the
ie inulv Unit IB gulled totao l l lsot wotim.i-
•KxKl .ui.l thuL will restore uorvous, blclily,
I ' f i j i i i . , - , a^T1Kjadcut and

WEAK WOMEN
• cr.i'm'.' bonlthandstrength. ?uch <i rcm"dv
, j - i ju im Bulls barsaparUld It revive',
in ntr t iMTf. and regulates Ibe feminine con-
.m.,tl,jn Mrs. >lary K. Wilkinson, J^,Uson,

i \ v n t f M - "I wuaa very henllhy \voin in
, . . < n . uiurriiigc, but toting Irom uu ucci-

i mv hcalin got to be verj bud. J l y r n i n -
iun' befjinn hallow. I becume ncrMiiis
Mi-epic}-",. 1 crew thin nnci dehpoutienu
u ip t l i t " wits nckle, and whut 1 utc laul

Friday, Manh 4, A. D. 1SW,

'"'mid necatur, III., this Wttt day of February,
1892- JAMES J. FINN,

Master in Chancery,
I, D. WALKKB, Solicitor,

O N ACCOUNT OK THE MARDI CIRA8 FES-
tlvltles the Wabasti railroad will sell excur-

sion tickets 10 New Orleans and return at ?2U 75,
Tickets Mil be sold February '22 to 28 Inclusive.
Uoort re turning np to and Including March 32.-
1883. For lurllier Intornullon write or apply to
C i. rollocn, P. and T. A., Decatur, IU.

ON ACCOUNT Olf THE N4TIONAI. CON-
ventlon ol labor orcanixatlons, the Wabash

it U will sell excursion tickets to 8t. Louis and
return at * .65. TieKcts will«.: so!d Fubruary
ao 21 22 and 33. Good golned ay ot sale. Good
returulni! up to and Including March !0. For
furtHur particulars write or applT to 0. A. Pol-
lock, passenger aud ticket a&ent, Deeatur, III.

febs-iat

53.X.
ATTOB? « AT tAW.

Of FIOK-OTM th» PoMofflM, DMMU.tll.

i ,
my stomach. My Hublts

na i was
MADE

to mi l f r r much pain. I used prescriptions ot
b< i < i i! ^oml doctors, but my iiuiuent-i ni-
ero 1-.C.1. > l>eartn« down pain abovitmy ULLCK
in 1 lums .'--emed a-s if it \voilkl lull me. I
,v L.s.itiUi-t i iCrecilientheadacheband bilious
i t l ,1 ks lu this condition i begftu ttuse of
Ur. lull's Sarsaporlllu. Itseemea precisely
, u i l - J to my condition Every spoonful
eenioil 10 go to the right epot, I s,oon showed
're it Hiiurovement, and my friends rejoiced
it m v leluruiiig health. I used it during tho
i iKiud isoI Mareb, and Apnl, and give it all
the credit for my present enjoyment of Ufa
un-1 Kootl health. It is a boon taweak and
•.utfuilug «'/meu and wlU make tuom

STRONG.
Nil lv niivls, Helena, Atk., writes: "Pr

U\iii'i,V.ii»lipjnllii Una Improved my th'ulth
\vomlertully.alhogreatlylmprovedmykioks.
I luul eiupttonfl on rny skm but they have
dlsatipearei.!, and I was very wetvk, with no
Bnvoiltc, nnd uttlmes suflcrecl greut inilii, but
DOW I feel quite well again."

THH

Smi Hi's Tonic Syrop to
euro for Chills anOKever

only safe

Mr. John Boll's Worm Ucslroj-cr.
This remedy never falls to give satWfiUtra.
Tiy it when children act peevish and rroi
It iruiv be worms that ails them. It toot.-!-

"
agens,
natl, Ohio.

KINO * HOOD, AMI**

Senator Palmer Goes Back on J
X» Pickering—Bounoed.

Springfield Journal,
Jobn L. Fiokeriag, late private secre-

tary to Gen. Palmer, baa returned to this
city, baring been deposed by Illinois
Democracy's idol to make room for a
danghter of the latter, who Till proba-
bly draw the 86.00 per day, while some
underpaid, overworked perecra will try
to do the work leaving many of tbe Sen-
ator's letters unanswered and other cler-
ical duties unperformed. DjnbUess no
man b.aa done as much as Pickering to
make Gen, Palmer the man be is in the
eyes of tbe people. During the cam-
paign of '88 Pickering followed Palmer
about os faithfully te the traditional
lamu stuck to its little mistress, "Mary."
Indeed, everywhere that Palmer went,
there Pick was sore to go. Toe Gen-
eral's stock of campaign speeches were
written ia every varying style for the
wading Democratic papers of Chicago
and St. Louie; the Detnocr&tiocandidate
tor governor was cold up us "the Glad-
stone of America;" he was lauded as the
peer of Lincoln and Douglas and the
superior of any living statesman, and
when Senator Palmer wanted to make a
rranailoqueut speech in nominating
Palmer for the United States Seriate, all
ie had to do was to get some of Picker-
ing's letters and commit a few ot the
catchy paragraphs, and tbia example was
ollowed by every member of the "im-

mortal 101" until Pickering began to
;hick he was really somebody, while
Gen. Palmer's opinion of his own merits
ncreased eo maufforabl) that be at once
>egan to oast about to see what be
would do when he should land in the
white honee in 1893; and when he
was finally elected be at once pro-
vised bis faithful blower and atri-
cer the private secretaryship, but

even before tbe summer was over tbe
JaDeial maintained tie established repu-
ation for fiokle-mindedneas by with-

drawing the promiee acd then making it
again, but when the TJ. B. Senate assem-
ilfd Pickering was taken along ur.cl duly
nstalled as private secretary in Decem-
>er. But now comes tbe saddest part of
rhe tale: The man who had changed his

mind so often availed himself of the usual
>nvilege accorded women, and now Pick-

ering IB out of a job, and it is understood
he daughter of Palmer will be appointed
n tbe place of Palmer's fa i thful follower.

A prominent Democrat, of this city, and
one who has held high office remarked
bia evening that after all he was not

surprised, for it was jaat like Palmer.
In fact hs had many times seen the Gen-
Tal drunk on the streets of the city, yet
o win votes he believed he would pin

the prohibition 'sts. The end is not yet,

A BIG TANNERY TRUST.

The New Bapid Process May fiev-
olutionize the Business.

The discovery of a process by which
eather tuny be tanned iu 24 hours may
CBull in the formation of a gigantic
rust whioh will control the entire tan-

ning industry in America, if not the
world. Two methods of quick tanning
have been invented, one by a German
who, with capitalists back of him, IB rep-
resented in this country by Herman Oln-
lauserj, of Berlin, who stopped in Chi-
lago on Friday. Augustus Sbultz, ot
Wilmington, Del., has patented a similar
>rocess in this country, which IB now be-
ng need by Foederer Brothers, of Frank-
ord, and other lurge tannere. Mr, Oln-

hausen claims to represent a syndicate
with a capital of £o,000,000, and is em-
}owered to secure options orj any and all
idDneries willing to adopt the ceiv pro
cess.

FALL CIRCUIT FORMED.

Decaiur Joins It—Some Good
Spaed Promised on Tbat

Occasion

President James S. Neville oE Blocm-
ington has just received word from Dan-
ville, Kankakse and Deo tur, expressing
a willingness of these cities to form a fall
racing circuit. Thia will be o, piece of
feood news to Bloomington lovers of
speed. This newly forced circuit is what
may be called a fnir circuit and will begin
n September, though the dates have of

course not yet been fixed. Each associa-
tion will agree [o hang op 325,000 in
stakes and purses, with s per cent en-
trance fee. Decatur had cot heretofore
expressed her willingness to join and
that city wriU prove a valuable addition
They are building a fine mile track down
there and taking great interest in speed
events for the coming season.—Biooin-
iugton Leader.

Tbe Girl Question.
The sale of the Knitting factory plant

and what will be done with it is a ques-
tion which excites considerable interest
among about 100 young working girls
but also among housewives wbo want
competent help ia their homes. The
starting of the knitting factory and the
operation of the shoe factory, as well as
tbe Baoe M'f'g. Oo., industry, have made
servant girl help in Decatnr quite scarce.
This fact has been felt in « great meae-
ure since the eo operative boarding house
was started. Then raarjy a working girl
was thrown out of a place. She has got
even with the madamee. She sought
other emplojmer.t and found it in the
factories. If the knitting factory is to
be continued in operation here, tho girls
will go to work there; but if the macbin
ery is moved away the girls may be forced
to go into the homes of our people again.
There are at least 60 girls who have been
waiting Cor weeks to go back to the
factory, and there are said to be 50 others
willing to go there if they oan get as
good or better pay than they are earning
nt present.

The Drewa.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew and their

company in "Barbara" find "That Gir]
from Mexico" failed to inognet z» n very
lurge audience l»Et right, probably be-
cimse "Ihe Danger Signal" took the
creiuu ot the business. The Drews fire
go d enough in their wny, m the wonder-
ful tiow of talk on the part of Sidney
and in the pent-up feelings of Mra. Drew
but aside from oooas onal cyclonic scenes
there wss but little ot meiit in tbe sec-
ond play. The curtain raiser was a sini'
pie, insipid love story, whicb ended with
an attempted show of sacrifice and hero-
ism on the part of Barbara, The Drews
oagbt to get a new play. They are oapa
ble people and would make a better im
pression were they lo present a piece
which had something in it besides rapid
rune across tbe stage, slamming of doors
and diepla>3 of anger which were as
sudden as they were unreasonable.

Social,
The Ladies' Aid society of the First

Methodist church will huld a social at
the residence ot John G. Itnboden on
Soutb Main street, Thursday evening,
February 18th. Members of the church
are cordially invited. Bafreshments will
be served. 17-d2

AN BLBQANT RECEPTION.

Mra. Peter Loeb Bntertaine Two
Hundred Quests In a Claim-

ing Manner.

One of the moat enjoyable afternoon
receptions ever given in this oity was the
one held at ths residence of Mrs. Peter
Loeb on Prairie Avenue, yesterday, be-
tween tbe boars of 4 and 6 o'clock. Mrs.
Loeb w»6 ably assisted in receiving her
guebta by Mrs. W, B. Hosteller, Mra. D.

V. Herman and Mrs. A. G. Mathews,
rho met the guests at the door and bid

them welcome. Mrs. Losb was attired
in a handsome black silk velvet ^owc,
trimmed with lace; Mrs. W. B. Hosteiler,
a beautiful dark green velvet costume;
Mrs. D. W. Heilman, white eilfc trimmed

with lace, and Mra. A. O. Mathews wore
a cream serge trimmed with tinsel. The
spacious parlors were artistically deco-
rated with ferns, emilai, potted plant."
and out flowers, and in the dining room
he table was beautifully decorated with

flowers and confections. The ices were
n pond lilliea and red roses. The pre-

vailing colora were red and white. Soa-
renirs ot American Beauties were prc-
lented the guests by Mrs. J. F. Boaoh,

Mrs. O. B. Goria and Mies Nell Schroe
der. The Opera Houee Orchestra was
present all afternoon and discoursed de-
ightfnl music.

The invited gueete: Mesdamee H, W.
Waggoner, Cal Waggoner, J. T. Htibbaid,
'oseph Gates, F. M. Cox, F. K. and E. D.

Bartholomew, W. T. Welle, W, Kerr,
ohn Alexander, J. G. Oloyd, Chas.
iursi, D, C. Sbockley, Wm. Gnaaway,

E. 0. Carter, M, M. Goodwin, A. 0, Mnth-
ewB, S. J.Bumsterid, A. W. Conkhn, D.
S. Shellabarger, F. L. Hays, Jnmes Ua-
worth, Silas Packard, E. J. Brown, Annie
E. Murphy, J. M. Mans, W. H. Penhalle-
gon, JobnHenkle, B, K. Hamsher, W. H.
31wood, John Lytle, I. A. Buckingham,
'. A. Barnes, V. H, Parke, V. G. Hutch,

H. W. Hill, D. Dustman, W. R. Bresie,'
'. M.Clofcey, F, M. Young, C. Nelson,
amei Miller, B. Brigge, B. O. McEey-

nolds, W. B. Scruggs; M. A Sfdg-
wick, W. B. Hosteller, O. B. Gorin, W.
B. Abbott, A. T. ml], D. E. Alexander,
r. A. Dawson, G. M, Wood, W. 0, Arm-
'Irong, D. H. Conkhn, W. C. Miller, J.
1. Gorin, D. H. Oloyd, Joseph Jack, F§

M. Pratt, S. Brown, Charles Murphy, T.
S. Hoskins, T, P. Mathews, B. K, Durfee,
0, Z. Greene.I. W, Ehrman, Caas Oheno-
weth, Alexander Montgomery, Benton
Blackstone, W. H. Linn, T. T. Koberte,

W. B. Buckmaster, George Simpson,
Lewis Griswold, K. P. Lytle, S, D. May,
Alice Evans, J. W. and L. L. Eace, D. N.
Hoore, Charles Tuttle, Eliza Cook, W.
Foster, D. W, Heilman, Andrew Stevens,
Jeary May, I. D. Walker, O. Powers, A.
I. Mills, Charles Powers, Otto E. Curtis,

Samuel Powers, E, P. Vail, Joseph
N, Baker, D. H. Heilmun, Charles

iyt!e, J. D. and Ralph Templeton.Wui.
Dumont, Eobert Taggart, E. E. Pratt,
A. B. Alexander, M. Jones, Wm. Bowete,
C. A. Ewicg, J. F. Koach, L. A., E and
. R. Mills, H. Mahanmib. E. S. Bohon_

W. J. Quinlan, Wm. Traver and Mrs.
£attia Amsden of Clinton, Mrs. Eeter-
jrook of Danville, Mrs. Charles Turner
if Macon; Misses Carrie Powers, Lanrn
VykofT, Jane and Anna McClellan, Jea-

nette Rogers, Alice and Luoy Roberts,
Jessie, Villa and Mabel Mills, Nellie and
Julia ilowe?, Nell Schroeder, Mattio
jorin, Libbie Jack, Edith Lytle, Mary
Jioyd, Alica Tattle, Annabel Henkle,
Maria Buckingham and Lillian Wilder,

WHO STOLE THE MONK'S?

Prospect That tue Myers Burglary
Case 'Will End This Week.

The John Myers burglary and laioeny
oaee from Argenta is still on trial in the
circuit court before Judge Vi.il aud a

ury; but it IB not likely that the- verdict
will be rendered until iibont Saturcl ly
evening, it then. Young Myers is nc-
outied of having taken 860 from a t runk
owned by Charles Siiuler, the chief prose-
cuting witness. There ie cireumstan'ial
evidence ngsmst him, and tbe prosecu-
tion has made the most of the testimony
o! the witness for the people. The de-
fense are trying to show that a member
of Shnler'e family stole the money, nud
it will be left to the jury to decide tho
important point. The People will offer
evidence in rebuttal and then the de-
Eensa may come again with additional
testimony.

Birthday Festivities.
Mr. and M. Geo. Gleaeon entertained a

number of friends Jand neighbors on
Feb. 6th, at their pleasant home, three
miles southwest ot Dalton City. One

rig that made the ocoEsion more en-
joynblewas that the party was a com-
pl- f turprise to Mr. Gleason, that day
being his 49tu birthday anniversary.
His wife, who IB a most estimable little
lady, always driving to do something for
the pleasure and benfib of her frieiads,
planned a snrpiise for him, a grand din-
ner party. Sae managed everything so
nicely that he never snepioioned Low
many good things were being cooked to
tickle the palate ot their friends. She
did part of the cooking while he wao at
Windsor attending to a tine farm he.
bought there last fall. To eiiy the d.u-
ner was good ia not enough—it WHS
splendid It displayed the culinary i rt
ot Mrs. GleaBon ana the young lady that
helped prepare it. To judga from tli»
way the guoflta partook ot the many del-
icacies I think they would all agree with
me when I Bay the dinner was a grand
success. All present seemed to erjyy
themselves very much. Mr. Gli'ason re-
ceived several nice presents. We hope
he will live to enjoy many rnors pleas'tnl
anniversaries. Wa legret very much that
he and his family are soon to leave onr
neighborhood and move on their farm
near Windsor. We wish them ranch
happiness and great success.

Among those preee-nt were Mr. and
Mrs. Sheltoc. Mr. uud Mrs. A Dnkson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rough and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Swmney and tnmily, Mrs. Z cka-
foose and children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Glnason, Little Nellie and Master Allan
Glenson, Muse Mattin Cole, Misses Ruby
and Eva Surdam, Mr. Ribert Shelum,
M BB Maggie Grace and Misses Alia and
Nina Diokeon. A GUEST.

SECRET SOCIETY MEETINGS.

MASONIC.
Kegular conclave ot Beaumanolr Command-

ery No. 3, K. T., tills fThursdity) eveulnji at 7
o'clock abarp. 'Ihe Orclei ot the Temple will t)i
conferred. Ail Knights Templar ID regular

e Invited.
KaoifK, Kec.

W. J. WAVMC, E. C.

GOOD UOADS.

B Subject that Beoeives Great At-
tention at this Season of

the Tear.

The question of good roads in Illinois
is calculated to remind one of the man
the roof of whose bouse leaked badly.
When it rained he could not repair it,
and when the weather was flee it was
good enough.

Tie importance and profit of good
coaotry toads is beginning to receive the
attention of farmers. They well know
that wh&n weather and conditions are
such that they can do no other work and
have plenty of time to haul produce to
be station, that the roads are BO bad

that it is worth <i large psr cent of tbe
value of tbe gain to haul it, u hereas if
they had good, bard, smooth roads they
could market their gram when prices are
highest nad deliver it at ony time they
;)lease.

But until the making and care of pub-
10 roads is placed under state eupervis-
on, instead of left to the whims, judg-

ment (or Inck of judgment) of "road-die-
inct path-n.nsters," so long shall wo have
a mile or so of poor followed by a halt
mile of fair and a stretch of almost im-
•aBBable roadway,
Once let the farmer fully realize that

ie can save fully one dollar B loud in
lorse-flesh, wagon, licrnese and driver's
ime, on a good road over a poor one, aud
ie will begin ro figure out the profile of

good road, and EO sure as ho does, he
will favor good reads,

In Decaiur nud adjoining townships
he problem has been solved to some c-x-
ent. Gravel has been retibzed in four
ireetioDB out of Decaiur, aud the far-

mers will extend the roads ot gravtl in
ima to the county line.

GRADE CBOSi-ING HOBEOHS.

Tneir Frequency Will Drive Sur-
face Boaas Out of Chicago.

The various railways entering Chicago
will refuse to elevate their tracks and
ransfer their base of operations. It is
Toposed to build n netv belt line with

irbich each road will make connection,
ill tracks, depots and ether properly

within the city limits to be absolutely
abandoned, The Chicago and North-

eetern estimates that to elevate the 190
miles of surface track which it owns in
he city will coat 865,000,000. There are

nearly Io09 niles ot surface tracks iu
'hicago proper, and on this basis the
oat ot complete elevation would run
nto figures somewhere between 8600,-
00,000 and 8000,1)00,000.
Behind the acheoie are ell the Vander-

ilt rjadp, including the Ctiioago and
VorthweSteru and tix other companies
.'he motive for this radical departure is
he ajjitation resulting from the dally
jrjrrors from rrnesinge.

College Olub Coming.
The, Ilhuois College Glee and Mando-

m o ub wiU sing at tha Opera house
ext Innsdny, ttio 23d. People who do

not live iu a college town may Dot under-
tand wbat a college glee club is. It U
ot an organization to show oft the
oleum s'de cf college life. It is to show
that the pleiiS'tnt side ie, and lo give to
he unfortumite people, wbo can't attend
lollege tUeirja»!vdB ugain, aatne knowl-

edge of the light hearted fun of thiil
Imrniing life. The. Harvard, Yule and
'rinoeton clubs draw crowded houses in
Dhic.igo, New York, and everywhere they
;o. Their concerts are recogn'xeci cvecls
n all these cities. We]], Illinois college
sn't Yale or Harvard, but her glee ciub
,nd thie is from oro who knows—who hi s
i fa rd tlieeiistern clubs lied eung with
>ne of them—this year hi s ae grod ma-
urial an any of the eat tern clubs. It
iilfis a lot of college boyp, singing for
he love, ot it, lo give this? familiar,
uerry choruacp, eo well known every-

where as coilfn« eonuB. Anil it makes a
erencB whether these things are Bung

)y a crowd of chance companion", with-
mt training or cultivation of any soit, or

a picked lot of good voices, with long,
lard triiiniug, (icd considerable nineicvl
inowledye. This olub represents
Uhnoia college, which is coming

thn front rupiilly in eduo.-
tionnl miittere, and has already
l higher standard of siholnrship than
my college iu the state except Luke
?uroat. Illinois college is rnu on the
irincipieof having n few picked men in

a clues, and keeping the etandard high
enough to make it useless for the stnnkl
Btudonts to l:»ep up, It ie more like an
eastern institution than any other col-
lege neur here, atd, of course, with snob
harnoter, is growing very fast. Hear

tbe Glee Club nnd vou will get an idea
>f the fiort of fellowB that go there, nnd
.he kind of music which the best college
clubs, such us Yale and Princeton
itternpt to do. It ie not R stiff, classical
ooncertj nnd it ie not a vulgar Bhow; it is
s witty and amusing, and the jokes are
not venerable from long life on tti«
fitage. Tickets on sals /it the usual
•jlacep, reserved three days in advance
Prices. 75s, COoaml '25'.

Loan Broker—Removed.
Owing to !h" iec»nt fire in tbe Boa ton

store building, we hvve removed our
jfflce to rooms 1ft and 11, Feuton Block,
over Bradley Bros.' ulore. We loan
money on all classes of security, chattel
mortgages, furniture, organs, pianos,
watches, diamonds, horses, cattle, car-
nages, bugRieR, WHKOUS, mid druye; also
real estate, collateral notes and individ-
IK) surety—apply u> Albert T. Summers,

rooms 10 and 11, Fenton Block, over
Bradley Bros.' store. Telephone C42.

SNIGHri OF PYTHIAS.
Regular convention of Coaur de Leon Lodi/e

Ko. 17. K. ol P., this (Thursday) evening at 7 .JO
o'clock. Work In the Bank ol KnlKlit Ku3l
deutand vlslllng kniahts welcome

T. V JONKB, C. C.
F. W. WUJUtn K. ol ]!. and S.

WE MAKE NO BONES
of eoying that we must sell the stock in
our art room. What is our loee ia you
gain. E, D. BABTBOHOMEW.

Febl6-d6

Tax Notioo.
Your taxfle for 1891 hra now due, and

tha tims for collating is vary short.
Plcasu fl-ill at mv <<(R'e, over 123 North
Wat»rstreet. Oflioe wil l be open every

uht. H. P. Lrriu, Collector.
febl5.dC

Special Bargains
daring this month in Sheetings, Pillow
Cottons, Blcaehtd uud Brown Muplms
Crashes, Table Liopna, TO«O!H and all
Housfkeeping Goods, lit Lion & Scruggs
Dry Goods & Carpet CD.

Notice.
I am now prep-tr»d to make abstract**

of tit e on phort notice. Correctness
unrnnteed. T«ra.B reasonable. JAMES
. FINN, Law and Abstract office. Court

House Biock. jiin'20Jlm
Tho New PoatotSce.

Decatur has secured the new poet-
offi ' jejit will belorated on North Wat*!
street, where the 99 Cent Store now IB.

dtf

CLOAKS!
Golden Opportunities in His Depanin at.

EVERY WINTER GARMENT HOST GO

01<R TRADE 18 GROWING an.! our ftock is
GROWING, and we MUST have the ro.mi these
CLOAKS take, and NOW is your opportunity to
save money.

A Pusher for Thursday and Friday.
25 Doz. MEN'S HEAVY MEItfNO U N D W K W E U f ,

35c each—regular 50c aud 60c i]u:ilitie--.
15 Doz CHILDREN'S RIBBED MERINO UNDEB-

DERWEAR, ages 2 to 6, 15c— reguliir 2oc and
and 30c Grade.

*SEE OUR HEW SPRIHG DRESS GOODS. •
nCHAS. T. JOHNSTON,*

Old Stand,
3VOH.T33: ÎTV .̂TPJEIH. BIT.

3E3C.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO,
==237 North Main Street <

We wish to inform the

public that we carry a

VERY COMPLETE

LINK of

Chandeliers,
Electroliers,

COMBINATION • FIXTURES,
Brackets,

And Electric Shades,
Why not beautify your homes by the purchase of a neat

ind artistic design dxture or globe? We havo a beautifully
Itted nature room in which we show samples of all of the

different, fixtures and should be pleased to have you call.
3^"We also make a specialty of Plumbing and Steam

Heating.

H. HIJELLER PLUMBING AND HuiItU, GO.

AT

LADIES.
• You cannot afford to inifla the bargains

we are offering in onr Art Department,
16-d6 E. 0. BABTHOMMKW

The Handsomest
Bmbroidei if s ami Torchon Loci's evu
before shown in this market, et

LINN & SOBCOOB D. G. & 0. Co.

WOOD ruitps, Cliain faaps, Iron
Force Pamps, for e»l* at Bpenoer^A I*h-
man'e.

If you wanb Ba>gains during this mon 'h call and see
our N<;w Styles of Furniture and Stoves, and last but
not least, the BABY CARRIAGES.

We may regret selling at such Bargains, but you
will nuver regret bujing of us. No matter where you
go you cannot get such bargains for caf-ii or easy
payments.

BACHMAN BROS.,
The Largest Fiiraiture and Stove Store ia Decatur,

East Main Street, Sign of the Big Elephant.

.V-ARAf

ILE-END
The Best Six-Cord Tirod

For Hand and Machine Use.

WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS,
-FOB HALE BY

LINN & SCRUGGS
Dry Goods and Carpet Company.

Discount Sale,

20 PER CENT, OFF ON ALL SHOES,
SO.

i*r
'! .?!

s«
!«(.»"'i,'

^

-: vj
l?r

fr

I

—The Integrity of |this Sale ;8 B^ond Quc-stloc.—jft
«• iIf, i

/^u«->n.u« i^*iit~iAmiui.* i ih»>,..I J-Ji.n.Fjirr-.^—^ muHMMirii .̂̂ . , '-•"'"— ^-' <• - - -« ~ •"„„,„' -»'•* — /• j
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DAILY BEPTJBLICA&

Our second annual sale of FEBRUARY BARGAINS will
open Monday morning in our China Department. This Bale
embraces many FINE GOODS [not in WHOLE SETS;
plates irom which one or more have been broken or sold,
oscollopod Oyster Sets, Pudding Sets, Odd Creamers and
Sugars, Water Jugs aud Oaraffles.

In this sale you will find eome of the HANDSOMEST
Goods ever brought to Decatur. We have a few of those
very fine plates, the prices of which ran from $40 to $100
per dozen. The few left will go into this sale. Don't miss it.

b, ̂  .NvnirWrf^^_f4
%l X^JJU^ 1: /ipi^ifc

^N^jjviv.c';-•!.'"\~'j',i ^*A
ra^^SS-s^^^a&j B&tf -/"'f-,'-,

f f i ' - i v ->-;- :

OUR ART ROOM SALE will be carried on during this
month and all OUT GLASS, ROYAL WOROESTERS and
that class of goodfa have been reduced to where they will
tempt you.

OYSTERS

WOOD'S.
THURSDAY EVE.. FEB. 18,1892.

Second Floor, China Department.

Those ELEGANT TIES on display
incur window do the work. You
pass by and glance in and they
do the rest,

The Nobbiest line of Ties ever
shown for 25c. Actual 5Oc and
75c patterns.

4: Doors West of Post Office.

1892^1855^37
Wo have 1 'It behind us another milestone on the

highway of our business career, and are now entering
upon the 37th year of catering- to the wants ol the
public.

We will, as heretofore, aim to please, aud you can
rest assured that the best ot everything to be found in a
lirflt-cliiwx meat market will always be offered you.

Thanking yon for past patronage bestowed and re-
spectfully soliciting continuance of the same we
remain,

Imboden Bros.
Sheriffs Sale.

l;\ \ l i t u r of nim I'M'iutlon to mi- illu'c'i-il nnd
ilf l lvcre l ln t l i fo l i - iK "t tiro C i r c u i t Court of
Macoii cimiity. 111,mi,*,In t im>rut .UriHl 1'. >u\v-
iii.in anil » aim: dilutes K Krm-iy, 1 Il l ivu
knlfil iiron lIn- riilltnMM<: Oi 'wrlliwl property,
t o w n - • I l i rumt lv i i l r i l 0111- li.ilt o' l i i t ti-n 10],
DlkCk Hlx l i>>, ol lMiUii .u l .iililltlou ( O l l i o t m v n u l
il»roji, fOim:> 01 Muron anil si Ui' o( lllinoli,
taken iii IM- pro.u-m i>t i l io «ui i l Cluir l i ' s t.
Kniery, \vh'"li I ill ill «•!• < lit imhll salt) ut t in-
loot of tin- \ \f i t suirwiu It-U'i l i iK to tho i-ireult
rourl room In !>• i i tur. in M.u'oii comity, In said
•Mate, on tlii' Jim <lu\ ol i'Vtiruarv, A. I) 18»i, at
Hie Hour of 2 o clock p. n of Mini il<ij, toi c.isli
in hand to sa t in fv -4. <l < <»-i'ul on.

Dated this 8th dm of !• cl)i ii'ii'v. A. 1>. 1 •-;>-'.

.pbS-iUtw Kin nt! M iconComitJ I l l inois.

ON ACCOUNT OK T. I1K N A T I O N A L BIKKT-
1naofliu.il Kiulo Awiits ami l.,inil Own-

*-rs to be hi-ld at Naslivillo. I t - n i l , I'Yor.ruy LT
W19, tlw I', 1>. S. K 11 li w l l l s i ' U i f x i i l u r tlck-
oM tfo'nsat onet.in1 and i / l \ u certillctuu which
\v i l t en t l i l e t t - . o l i o l i l e r t oa i e tu r i l tkket at unc-
thlrd fare, m.iklny tho rato ono anil one-third
foro for the .omul trip. For ftirltun Informat ion
c-illoaT IVnlwel l , city onioc.orl'. O. .JtiUsou,
Unlou depot.

N EW O11LKANS K t C L K S l O N — Cor tile
MariM K.r.is ft s t lvulcs at Ni-u Orleans r n

Maren l, the I. c l; It «,II wllexcursion tl«kcts
I"-ibnmry 2i to'2S lncli,-ilvo at $2075, round trip.
KOOd lor return up to M.neh 21 Inclus ive . Kor
tickets or fur ther Inlormallon eall ouC O. .Illil-
Min, ticket Ki ieu t .Vulon depot, or T. 1'onlwcll,
111) Library block.

POK SAI.K Oil TllADK-A controllnit Inter-
* K e»t In the 1'i.st, Otllce Shoe Store. Jicason

-T v/aut to ohanKe my buHliwsi tl. W. Waggoner!

IVIRIV

SOAP
A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY,

BEST SOB

QgneraS Household Use.

ITEMS OP INTjaBBST.

Thanks.
\Ve <Ieeire to eipresa oar thaokB to the

parohboing pablio for the generous pat-
ronage they have given us during oui
Great Bargain Sale. To thosa who
hiivo not ai iBudy bought and wish to take
advantage of our Low Prices we would
say, Come nor, us the sale will continue
(o a few Uuya longer.

JL D.
L>K.VZ & SON, tailors.
LENT ip near nt hnnd.
TEETH, 88—HoekicB & Moore, dentists

QTflE Champaign grnnd jurj will be in
BMeion in Maroh.

BOY the popular White Lo jf and Daily
Bread Hour—the boss.

BAL MABQUis to-night ut Guards'
Armory, with Prof. Leonard iu charge.

THE usual meeting of ths Deoatur
Pension Boiird was held yeatetdaj in the
Gallagher block.

THE Karctval ladies will remember the
rehearsal at the Oaards' Armory, on Pn-
day at 4 o'clock sharp.

JUST purchased—a handsome lot of
chenille portieres at reduced prices.

Lira & SaBUaas D. Q. & C. Co.
A MEMBER of the "Burglar" troupe

Monday eight got a telegram stating
that his mother had died in the east.

A M.\::uiAOK license was granted to-
day to Johu F. Cornthwait and Mary F.
fjogan, both of Wbeotland township.

Si'Koiii, BARGAINS in Gants', Ladies'
and Children's Knitted underwear and
Unlaundried Shirts, at Linn & Sornggs
U G. & 0. Co.

DEOATOK is getting to be quite a met-
ropolitan city in a eooinl way. There has
063n u flood of stylish receptions nearly
every week all winter.

THE new trustees of Deoatur Encamp-
ment No. 37,1. O. O. F., ore E. C. Leigh-
ton, L. W. Fribonrg, E. 0, Bassey, 0. J
Ilattley acd C harles Shively.

Wn have jnst received large invoices of
fresh garden and flower saeds. The
Spencer ^ Lshtnan Company, corner
Main and Wood streets. febl7-d&w2m

NEW and elegant styles Ginghams,
Prints, Foile da Nord, 1'enangtt, Bedford
Novelties, and other new wash fabrics, on
sule now at Linn it Scraggs D. G, A: C.
Co.

THIS forenoon a brief recess of the cir-
cuit court was taken, in order to give
Attorney Mills an opportunity to look
alter the sale, of the knitting factory
property.

THE great majority of so-oalled cough
cures do little more than impair the di-
gestive functions and create bile. Ayer's
Chorry Pectoral, on the contrary, while
it cures the cough, does not interfere with
the f i inc i t io ro nf pit lmr 11.o et rim li
hvor.

TUB new dynamos for the city light
plant at the water works will arrive in 60
or DO days. The two machines aie eaid
to be the best that could be hod for the
money, nnd will not fail to (jive satisfac-
tion. Tile light committee is anxious to
m'ike tho test.

TtlE Liidtus' Aid Society of the Firel
Methodist church will give u social at
the residence of J, G. Imboden, on South
Main street, Thursday evening, February
18th. Members of the church and their
friends are invited to attend. Eefreth-
ments will be served. 17-d2

Ir is possible that one of the limbs of
Mias dame Whitehurst will have to be
amputated. A blood clot is causing the
trouble. Mies W. io a sister of the lady
who has been m charge of the Woman's
Exchange. She has boon ill quite a while
and is now in a very critical condition.

Tac enterprising publishers, 8. W.
Striuib & Co., 243 Sttte street, Chicago,
have favored us with u beautiful new
song, "O Father Keep Ua," words by
Maria Struub, music by S. W. Stranb,
price, 30c. This is an excellent church
song, beautiful, musicianly and not diffi-
cult.

TIIE meeting ut tho Christ ian church,
under the lead of Kev. Maloan, is very
pt'roeptibly growing in interest and in
the attendance. As a speaker Mr. Me-
loan is clear, strong, logical, magnetic,
and his audience readily and naturally
f ind themselves following his line of
thought. He is neither a mystic nor sen-
sationalist, but always appeals to the
higher motives and to the best in his
auditors. He is profoundly in earnest,
and has unswerving faith in God and
Ilis Son. Go and hear him. Preaching,
ouch night at 7:80.

ASK YOUR FBIENDS
who have attended our sale, or looked
over onr stock and prices, what they
think of it.

10-dOt E. D. BARTHOLOMEW.

MAHBIED.
At the home of the bride's slater, Mrs, JC E.

Lilly, 1005 North Morgan street, Wednesday
evening, February 17, Gharlea J Peterson of
Lewlstou, 111 ,and Miss Ida M. Glabough

Rev C. H. Toireyof tho Baptist church, vias
the ofUclatlug clergyman. A fine wedding le-
past was served aud many gifts were bestowed
by fr iends. The happy groom Is a telegraph
operator at Lewlston, where the couple will re"
side _^______

Ohloago ttraiu Market.
The following were the closing quota-

tions in Chicago at 1:15 p. m. to-d,iy, re-
oeivea by B. Z. Taylor.
LIVE STOCK—Estimated receipts-

Hogs—30,000, slow.
Cattle—1K.OOO, slow.

GRAIN—Onr lota—
Wheat 103; Corn 370; Oats 158.

FEB. MABOH MAY.
.91& 8 .92^8 -9-17,;

FACTORY BAI.E.

Office I'urmture, All Manufactured
'Goods and Machinery

at Auction.

The Alexander knitting factory com-
pany goods are being disposed of at auc-
tion to-day for the benefit of creditors,
by Deputy Sheriff Midbiff. The manu-
factured goods in the building embrace
5356 dozen pairs of wool and cotton
hose; 346 dozen pairs of mite, and 150
pounds of yarn; also 42 knitting ma-
chines, offioe furniture, etc. The prop-
erty is valued at about 828,000, but if it
brings 86,000 to 88,000 the parties in in-
terest will be satisfied.

There is a good attendance of local
merchants and a number of outside par-
ties who are after tho machinery. An
effort should be made to keep the ma-
chinery in Decatur and retain the indnc-
try here. There are at least 50 girls in
the city who are trained to run the ma-
chines, and this faot alone is worth 85, COO
to $10,000 to such iin institution, The
sale may not be concluded until to-mor-
row, __^^____

Death in the East.
Mrs. Capt. W. F. Colladay has received

news of the death of George K. Cutler,
husband of her tister Alice, which occur-
red this week at the family home near
Binghampton,N. Y. He died of paralysis.
Mr. Cutler only a few years ago was a
man of fine build and powerful strength,
but paralysis out him down and death
gave him relief from suffering. His
widow, who was formerly Alice Shoaff,
daughter of Mrs. James Shoaff, of Parip,
III., and sister of Tnomas, L, A. G., Fred.
and Douglas Sbouff, and Mrs. Oo)ladny,
is left in good circumstances. There are
no children.

WHEAT
CORN
OiTS

PORK
LAUD
Bros

.29»i

6.47J 6.60
G.02K

Ladies' Wraps.
The first invoice of new spring jackets

and capes for ladies and children have
been received Rt

Lots & SCRCQQS D. G. it 0. Co,

LOST—A lady's bad complexion and
rough, pimply skin, by using Flora A.
.Tones' famous Blush of Roses. Swenr-
ingen * Tyler, Deoatur.

Reception.
Prof. H. M. Owen, assisted by his wife

entertuined the pupils of the Business
University last night nt their home, 1030
North Church street. The yoang people
armed about 8 o'clock and pleasantly
passed bho evening. Theh'ret half of the
evening wus givac up to quotations and
secrets. Ji-.ch scholar was presented
with a quotaviou or secret which was to
be answered. 'J he person who guessed
10 of the questioLS received as a gif t a
poem. The last Lulf of the evening was
passed with various amusements, Ke-
(reshments were served.

Qood Templars at Champaign.
The Fifth district of the Illinois Order

ot Good Templars is holding its semi-
annual meeting at, Champaign. More
than seventy-five delegates, representing
lodges in Vermilion, Douglas, Piatt, Coles,
Edgar, Moultrip, Macou and Champaign
countiop, are present. The meetings are
held with closed doors. Yesterday the
delegates visited and inspected the Uni-
versity of Illinois. Tuesday night Mr.
W. 3. MoComas of Chicago, delivered a
lecture. _____________

TJnole Josh Spruceby.
A Yankee comedy which admits of the

introduction of much entertaining variety
business is the attraction at the opetn
house Saturday night. The play has B
healthy moral and some of its scenic and
mechanical effects ate very striking, the
most wonderful of which is a saw m i l l in
fnll operation which amazes and delights
the spectators of the play, "Uncle Josh"
will be with us one night only.

Resigned.
•Tames Tft. Cochrfin, ans i f l tnnt boi k-

keeper nt the II. Mueller Plumbing &
Heating company olEces on North Mum
street, has resigned his position to take
effect March first, He intends going
west and has Oakland, Colo., in view.
He will associate himself with hisbrotner,
E, E. Cochran, who is in the real eslate
and insurance business. Success to him.

DeWitt County Republicans.
The Kepnblicnns of DeWiU county

through their representative on the
county central committee, have decided
to call the convention to meet at Clinton,
March 22. The committee was well rep-
resented. It was decided also to urge
the holding of the township elections
under tne new law, which the oomTiittefl
says doss apply.

The Greatest Violinist.
Kemenyi ie the man and the artist.

He will appear at Sue Grand Friday
night, and will not fail to charm and de-
light all who hoar him. The violinist
will be supported by n coterie of vocalists,
and a superb concert programme will be
presented. Hear the concert to-morrow
night. Tt is for the benefit of the Y. M.
a A.

Wanted to Follow His Wife.
Mrs. Mary Hitsabeok was buried at

Shelbyville Tuesday, and yesterday her
husband, Fred L Hitsabeck, aged G8
yeats, killed himself in a iit of despon-
dency. For fifty yeots he had Iwn n
resident of Shelbyville, and, at one time
was quite wealthy, but a dissolute life
bankrupted him.

Hurt.
585 pairs ot ladies fine shoes, slightly

hurt in himlinjf, greatly hurt in price,
doubly reduced, triply reduced from £3,
84 and S5 to $1,6O, at Powers' shoe store.
They are cot hurt for wear. Bnrt &
Packard's men's fine shoes worth SB, re-
duced to S3 85 to close out, at Powers'
shoe store. _____________

County Benefits.
Overseer Holman states that about

700 Decatur township people receive
benefits from the oornty funds. The
overseer has no pleasant job. It is hard
for him to distinguish deserving persons.
He exercises special caution »nd issue
orders where chaiity is deserved.

Delegates Chosen.
Maoon county will be represented at

the Industrial lieform Conpres3 at St.
Louis, February 22, by the following gen-
tlemen: J. M. Dawson, prohibition; W.
E. Mann, alternate; Daniel Goode, other
organizations; J. G. Burnham, alternate.

Taken to Kankakee.
Last night Sheriff Perl left for Kanka-

kee, having Millatd Jt'. Harntt in charge
to Le placed in the insane asylum. Only
the day before the sheriff was at St,
Louis enjoying the trills o! Patti, the
great vocalist. Then he came home to
start for the lunatic asylum.

Discount Sale.
Powers' Discount Sale, 20 per cent o£E

on all shoes, ends February 29th. The
integrity ot the sale is beyond question,

febl8-dtd
NO FBAUD.

Oar store is not veneered with fraud,
nor painted with deceit,

16-d6 E. D, B ABTHOLOMBW

NELLY DUHFBE MARRIED.

Oeo. H. Jenkins the Husband of a
former Social Favorite.

Decatur friends of the bride have re-
ceived cards announcing the marriage of
Miss Nelly JJorfee and Mr. George H.
Jenkins, which occurred in Chiosso on
Wednesday, Feb. 17 tb. The bride is
well known in this community GB the
daughter of Mrs. Harry B. Darfee, and
where for many years she was a favorite
in social circles. Mr. Jenkins is a gen-
tleman of English descent who has a
responsible and lucrative position with
Shay Smith & Co., blank book manu-
facturers of Chicago. The bride is ten-
dered tho congratulations of the ETZI'TJB-
LICAN and all of her Deoatur friends.

Arguments m the Inter-StateOase
In the Unitod States District court at

Springfield yesterday, Judge Allen heard
tha argument on the demurrer to the in-
dictment of Milton Knight, general t raffle
manager of the Wnbash road, for cbarg,
ing less than regular traffic rates for the
transportation of a large shipment of
flour by Keillor Bros., from Litchfleld,
III., to Montreal, Canada, for export. The
effect of the court sustaining the demur-
rer would be to practically quash the
indictment. Mr. Knight's attorney con-
tended that the bill of the grnnd jury
was deficient, in that it did not charge
that the lessening of the rate was secured
through false classification or false
weight, us specified in the inter-state
commerce act, and also that the court
had co jurisdiction because the point to
which the shipment was billed is outside
ot the United States. General Solicitor
H. W. Blodgett and Mr. B. 0. Winston
of St. Louis and Messrs. Green and
Humphrey of Springfield represented
Mr. Knight, and Major James A. Con-
nolly presented the case for the govern-
ment, Tho court has the matter under
advisement.

First Blood ror LongneoEer.
About a week ago the town ot Olney,

m Kiohland county, held its primaries and
notwithstanding the fact that a resolution
instructing the delegates to th» county
convention for Flfer w&a withdrawn, it
wes telegraphed over tha country that
tho delegation woe for Fifer.

The county convention was held yester-
day. It is said to have been a hot one as
there are four state appointees in the
county who were loyal to the governor
and worked hard for their chief, bat
when it oamo to a show down, the con-
vention instructed for Longcecker for
G -vemor, Tanner for Treasurer, and
Ptivey for Auditor. Judge Longneoker
ouce lived m this county, and the in
structione under the circumstances
amount to a great compliment to Ilim
and are also significant that Longnecker
will have » respectable following in
southern Illinois.

This is the first convention held in the
state and the frienda of Locgnecker will
be justiflable in making the most ot it.

Accepted the Offer.
In response to n call several of the

prominent Methodists of Jacksonville
met at the Central Bank on Wednesday
nightjto consider the proposition of BBV.
Hiram Buck, of Decatur, 111., who pro-
poses to give to the Illinois Female Col-
k'K", located at Jacksonville, 160 acres ot
laud, worth 8100 per acre, provided the
friends of the [college raise by June 1,
1893, ;the sum oE S-10,000 additional for
an endowment fund for the college.
After a fu l l discussion it was decided
that friends of the institution will accept
the offer and raise the 840,010.

Salea ot Real Estate.
B. C. Iblecfialdt to George Jacobsen,

deed to lota 4, 5,6 and 7 block 0, in Nt-
antio—$310.

Tuonoua Hobson to William A. Wad-
dell, deed to lots 14 .and 15, block 3, in
Niantio—8300.

John 8. Southwickto John Humphries,
deed to lot 6, block 7, Forsyth—$245.

John K. Warren et al to Samuel Onr-
son, deed to lot 16, block 9, Carver's ad-
dition— $275.

.IVBaldwio to H. I. Baldwin, deed to
lots 36il50 on West Main street, includ-
ing house—34,500.

G«orge W, Martin to Mary F,, a lot
8fkim on Colfax street, Deoatur—S400.

Louisa tlanks to E G, Hockaday, lot
0 in Montgomery & Hull's addition to
Deoatur—8800.

PERSONAL MEHTIOJS.

G. W. Powers is iu Sullivan to-day on
business.

Supervisor Tom Quinn is in St. Louie,
on business.

Mrs. C. N. Wagenseller is at Rogers
Park, visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. ,T. fttoran 19 quite Eiok nt her
home on East North street.

John Grass returned yesterday from a
business trip to Champaign.

S S. Ewing, after a severe spell of sick-
ness, is again able to be out.

Attorney Harry Orea of Monticello, is
in the city to-day on business.

iiiss Ida Weethafer, of Forsytn, is the
gnest ot Mr. and Mrs. A. Breath.

Miss Mabel Miller is sick nt the resi-
dence of James Freeman on North Col-
lege street.

General Passsnger Agent Oharlton of
the 0. & A,, is in the city to-day on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Lon Brockway has completely re-
covered from her prolonged attack of the
grip.

R J. Roberts is confined to his home
on North Water street with an attack of
pneumonia.

Mrs. James Ewing of Neoga, ij in the
city visiting her sister, Mrs, J. T. Hub-
bard,

Mrs. L. E. BichardEon, of New York
City, is in the oity visiting- her sister.Mrs.
M. W. Shnltz,

J. M. Morse of Clinton, and J. V. Tay-
lor and G. A. 'Vaeon ot Bloommgton,
were at the St. Nicholas to-day.

Mrs. Wm. Dodson, W. B. Shull and W.
P. Brett went to Mt. Zion to-day to at-
tend the funeral of the late Mrs, Mo-
Henry.

Mrs. John Freeman, wuo has been in
the city visiting her son, John B. Free-
man, and fnmily, on West Mocon street,
left to day for her home iu Moweaqua.

Fred O. Jones left last night for In-
dianapolis,where he will join the Burchnm
Black Art company, for n tour through
Indiana. Frank Ross is with the com-
pany.

Mrs. D. L. Foster Mt this morning for
Prairie Hall to attend her'mother, Mrs.
Cloybonrne Jones, who is verv siok with
pneumonia. Mrs. Jones is 71 years of
age.

Theron Powers left yesterday for Paw
Paw Junction, Mo., to join his brothers,
Chan and Frank, who with John Woods,
ore near that place on a hunting expe-
dition.

Mrs. A, Semple and her denghter, MUs
Lulu Semple, who have been in the west
a year, have returned to the oity and
have taken possession of their home st
333 South Water street. Miss Sample's
health is greatly improved. Most ottbe
year was spent in the mountains of Col-
orado and at Denver. I

BOMB FHOM DWIGHT.

Decatur Delegates to the Gold
core Convention.

The Deoatnrolub delegated to Dwight,
where they attended the first convention
ot the Bichloride of Gold olnbs, hate
returned home, and will give a detailed
report to Deoatnr graduates at the office
of George B. Scott to-night The con-
vention at Dwight closed with a great
love feast. The society gave up the
name of the World's Bichloride of Gold
club and adopted that of the Associated
Koeley Bichloride of Gold clubs. The
requisites for membership were fixed as
follows:

No person shall be eligible to membership la
tills association who has not cakau the Keeley
bichloride ot gold treatment (or alcoholic, nar-
cotic or nervous diseases; and no man shall be
admitted to uieinberahlp who la In any way con-
nected with tha sale or manufacture ol alcoholic
stimulants as a. beverage, or who has lapsed
alter his treatment, or who has contracted one
habit alt r haying been cured ol another.

There was a Tory spirited discussion
over (his article of the constitution, as
Mr. Wilson of Denver wished to amend
EO as to admit liquor dealers to the privi-
leges of the clubs while undergoing
treatment. Tbe amendment received
finally only nine votes out of 211. The
Bev. Mr. Davis and "Jake" Hoofslitler
were appointed organizers and lecturers.

Tbe following officers were elected:
President, 8. E. Moore, Fittsburg; Vice
presidents, W. 8. Arnold, Washington,
and Frank P. Clark, Kansas City; Seo'y
and Treasmer, Hon. J. D. Kvhoe, Ky.;
Directors—W. M. Burris, Liberty, MP
John J, Flynn, Ohioago; the Hon. Wal-
ter Yonng,St. Joseph, Mo.; D. V. Young-
blood, Oarbondale, III.; D. G. Wooten
Dallas, Texas; J, M. Kelly, Pittebnrg; A
Calhonn, New York; 8. A. McLean
Michigan; James A. Merritt, Minne-
sota; W: G. Biobardsou, Kansas;
Edward F. Mullen, California. The
Executive Committee will appoint
an advisory committee in each State,
and an organization will be perfected in
each county in the United States where
there are three Keeley graduates. The
delegation from the Iowa Keeley leagues
announced that that state would unite
with the associated Keeley Bichloride of
Gold clubs.

A number of branch institutes has been
arranged for with the Lee'ie E. Keeley
company during the last few day?.
Among these are Memphis, Tono., Book
ford, 111,, also Excelsior Springs, Clay
County, Mo., and a large number of ap
plications are being considered. Dr.
Leslie E. Keeley was elected Honorary
President, and made a few remarks. He
congratulated the convention upon th»
harmony which hud characterized their
proceedings. He said: "This is the
strongest body of men in the United
States. The clubs are going forward
shoulder to shoulder to success. In your
hands is the solution of the liquor ques-
tion in America, through practical tem-
perance. C expect to be assailed; that my
methods ot cure will be attacked by the
medical profession and the liquor-dealers
trust. The defense will be made by the
organization perfected this day. We
have no fear of snoh attacks, for over
50,000 men in the United States to-day
say the cnre is all right. It is permanent,"

It appears that tho Dominion census
is not complete yet. The figures from
the northern part of British Columbia
"were sent to Ottawa but the other day,
and the Peace and Mackenzie sections
will not be heard from till June next.
Tho work of enumeration in these far-
off districts 13 very laborious and entails
a lot of traveling. In taking the census
of the Oassiar and Stickeen river sec-
tions of British Columbia, the enume-
rator had to go to Alaska and travel in-
land to the Canadian border.

He found the natives in a state of nl
most primitive barbarism and entirely
unenlightened as to Christianity. A few
Chinese had settled upon claims, but
were making very little progress. In
numbers these people will not add very
much to the figures already given, and
they will add less to the sum of our ag-
gregate wealth.— Toronto Mail.

Court Plaster for Kid Gloves.
Rid gloves will rip despite onr best ef-

forts to keep them in good condition.
Instead of sewing them take a small
piece of court plaster or surgeon's plaster
(the latter is the better), turn tha glove
wrong side out and neatly apply the
plaster over the rent or rip, first having
drawn the rent part of the glove nicely
together, ___________

News 1'rom Dwight
A meeting of the Bichloride ot Gold

club will be held at the offioe ot Geo. Z.
Scott, over Peddecord k Burrows bank,
this Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, to re-
ceive report of delegates to the Bi-
chloride of Gold convention at Dwight.

CiirloHlilca iu Arizona.
Parties out deer hunting ran across an

old ruin on the top of the highest moun-
tain nine miles north of Phoenir. It is
of stone, and some of the walls are still
standing ten feet high. The old build-
ing or buildings covered an urea of
about two acres of land. Tho large
Btou.es around the place are covered with
hieroglyphics.— Phcenix (A, T.) Gazette.

Bolivia, with improved transportation,
will send large quantities of coffee and
rubber to the seaboard. The new rail-
way being built to the headwaters of the
Amazon will greatly facilitate such
transportation.

While a traveling man was in Lima,
O., recently, he received within fifteen
minutes three telegrams, each announc-
ing the unexpected death of a different
v.omber of lua family at home.

THU regular meeting of the Woman's
Equal Suffrage society will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Dr. Spalding on West
Main street. Business of importance.

SAY!
Do you realize what this sale means to
you. The prices overflow all previous
measures of generosity.

16-d6 E. D. BABTHOLOMBW.

A NEW varnished shoe is taking the
place ot patent leather.

A BRUTAL ASSAULT.
A Widow's Door Beaten Down

by Hoodlums,

AHDTHE IHMATE KICKED AHDBEATEH.

The Assailants Frightened Away by a
Brave Black, Who Heard the Poor

Woman's Screams and Has-
tened to Her Assistance.

ST. Louis, Feb. 18.— Two hoodlums
broke iflto a little house at the foot o!
Dock street, occupied by a lone widow,
Mrs. Mary O'Neal, Tuesday night, anO
made a brutal assault upon Hie do
fenceless woman. She had fabteuec
her door and was preparing to retire
lor the night, when she heard a loud rai
at the window. She turned around to see
what made the noise, and dimly dis
cerned two faces peering1 through the
glass. She was greatly frightened at
this and then blew out the lamp, hop
iag they would po away. A moment
later tliere was a heavy pounding ot!
the door, which was soon forced open.
Two burly ruffians rushed in.

Mrs. O'Neal, almost paralyzed witli
terror, seized an old empty revolvei
that lay on a shelf and pointed it a!
the man in front, ordering- him in 11
trembling voice to leave. Instead o)
obeying1, the man jumped tipon her,
grasping hold of her two writs. In 11
second he had wrested the revolvei
from her feeble hands and threw
her upon the bed. He and his
his companion then set upon her an<3
beat and kiclced her brutally. Though
50 years of age, Mis. O'Neal i.s a vigorous
woman of large frame, and s>he
screamed and strung-led with all hei
might. She had been clicked and
beaten almost insensible, however, and
the brutal thugs, would doubtless hav<
inflicted further indignities upon hei
had not a colored roustabout named
Jones heard her erics and rap to hei
assistance. Her assailants, as soon us

they heard footsteps approaching, be
came frightened and ran away

The unfortunate woman, as boon as
she had recovered sufficient strength tc
move, walk'- '. to the fourth district
police station ,uid told her story. Two
police officers were bent out to l imit up
her assailants, who are still at liberty.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs Q'Neil called
upon Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Thomas Estep, and exhibited bruises
on her arms and hands in corroboration
of her story.

A FIOIALK MONSTRIt.

An Irish Lady ol Quality Tortures Hei
Little Olrl to Death.

BELFAST, Feb. 18.—Mrs Maiy Men
tague, the woman arrested in Coleraine,
county Londonderry, for the murder of
her little 3-year-old daughter by the
most inhuman cruelty, is the wife oi
the eldest son of Lord Robert Aeheson
Cromie Montague, uncle of the present
Duke of Manchester, whose wife way
formerly Miss Consuelo Yznugu del
Vallo, of New Y rr>rU

Mary Helen, the baby girl who lm<
just met with such a tragic death, was
horn Februarv 5, ISSIf, nnd was the only
g-irl out of a fami ly of fight children
belonging to Loicl Robert Montague

The n n r e light let in upo L the
tragedy ( l i e worse appears the con
duct of Mrs. Montague. Atthe inquest
she testified to the fact that t,he forgot
the child in the dark room in which it
was bo cruelly tortured to death, and
that when she went to release it f roir
confinement she found that the- hltlc
girl was insensible. Continuing, Mrs
Montague said that she then carried
the child to her own bed-room, stripped
it of its clothing and tried to restore it
to consciousness before giving the
alarm

That is the story told by the mother,
but, rumor has it very strongly that
the poor child was stripped of its cloth-
ing before it was imprisoned ami that
it was stark naked when found dead,
choked and half frozen, by Airs. Mon-
tague. It is added that Mrs. Mon-
tague's treatment of the dead baby
was not an exceptional ease, and that
she was in the habit of ill-using her
children to a terrible degree.

Want to be Sent Back to Russia.
NEW YORK, Feb. lb —Many Russian

.Tews are applying daily at the oilico of
the Russian consul general in this city
to be sent back to Russia They are
unable to make a l iving in the United
States, and want to go back to their
home and friends.

The Russian vice consul, C. O. 1'cter-
sen, said yesterday that the talk about
these people being expeled from Rus-
nia was all nonsense. "The Jows In
Russia," he said, "are restricted to cer-
tain provinces, and in none of these
provinces does a famine exist. It is
not the Hebrews who are buffering
from famine, but the great mas.s of the
Russian peasantry."

Mr. Pctirsen thought that the secret
of the Jewish exodus to this country
was that they bad an idea they would
get money from the Ilirsch fund. Ho
said the consulate had no money wit]
which to send the Jews back to Russia.

GR AND OPERA HOUSE
FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY, FEBRDARY 23.

MANDOLIN CLUBS
oor«-CE

G-LEE CLUB.
FIRST BASS

J. M. Olapp,
W. B. Curtlss,
C. L. Orr,
W. S. Oauil.

SECOND BASH:
J F. Morrell
O. A. Wemple,
H. W Runner,
F. Wemple.

E. B. Nash.

FIRST TKNOK.
O 0. Lenlngtou,
J. A. Campbell,
W. Waters,
A 8. Loving.

HKCOND Tmoit:
T. J. SImoDs,
B. W. Bi-Kgs,
W. H. Uarrett,
T. I'. Curler.

Accompanist

MANDOLIN CLUB.
FIRST MANDOLIN: BKCOND lUNDOLtN

A. W. B^rtlett. L. H Cornell
GOTTA us

8. C. Jones. H. H. Carter, r. Kirk

ADMISSION---50C. and 75c.
The sale of seats will begin at tiie Grand

Febra) 6 Pha™aoy Saturday morning,

PRICE'S

CARPETS
AND-

CURTAINS.^
In addition to our handsome general line of NEW

SPRING GOODS that we are opening daily, we are
now showing all the Latest Designs and Beautiful
Styles in

Lowell Extra Super Ingrains,
Lowell Body Brussels,
ALEXANDER SMITH & SON'S

Best Moquette and Tapestry,
Smith's Axminsters,

Clenham Body Brussels,
Glenham Velvets,

Fern brook Ingrains,
AND

Best Roxbury Tapestry.

ALSO NEW SPRING STYLES 1NT

Nottingham, Irish Point and Brussels

LACE
New Portieres, New Rugs,

New Window Shades, New Mattings,
NEW WALL PAPER.

DRY GOODS fit CARPET COMPANY.
-AGENTS FOB-

The Oolrbrated "Centemeri" Kid Glov"«
Patterns and Publication-.

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years.the Standaxi

IT HURTS. +
SOME of our would-be competitors make

a terrible howl about our selling- boots and
shoes so cheap this month. "Why," said a
shoe dealer yesterday, "what makes you give
your goods away. You are selling for less
money than our goods cost us, consequently
we have got to soil at a loss or sit still and
let you do all the business." While we don't
want to hurt any one, we do want to sell
goods, and other dealers will have to take
their medicine, for we have started in

To Give the People
A Benefit,

and from the way they have been buying
lately makes us believe that they know
where to get bargains. Remember, we back
up what we say, and when we advertise to
sell shoes at jobbers' cost prices, we inva-
riably do it. But how can we do it, you ask.
Why, we need the room for our mammoth,
spring stock which will arrive about the first
of March, and have concluded to turn our
heavy goods into money. Now is your time,
good people, if you need anything in foot-
wear. Remember, this sale will last during
February only. A. little money will go a long
ways.

LAPHAM
MAIIST


